
• 'Green 
production, 

somewhere in '~"'''I''t''''''' 
!ish custom of l;\I1.!!la,~"jl~!t nl,no,Hnere 
daughter being 
green stockings 
younger sisters, I 

tbe interestit'g stq~ •• 
ady, the oldes.t si~ler., lI'hq twice 
worn green stockijl,gs ,f\>r ~ow,ger !I!s· 
ters, be.omes exas.Jle~ate41 wl!.en cQn
fronted with the a,I;ln>','fllceinent of an
otber younger sisterl'1 ~ng,l'gemellt. 

He.r father assur~s I QI~r tIlat he ",Ill 
allow no 1IIl0re mardag<:,s t9 4umiU~te 
her. To ber you,/& ~,i~wr'~ pleadings 
to "do someth.ing" \4~li_a.1 invents 
fictitious lover, Co~. $lnitp, and 
nounees her own ~ng~gem*nt, A 
ter written to her I tlallc!" i~ lljailed 
mietake and faJls li,nt~, t'he Ihands 
real Col. Smitn.- Ife, l:\eco:iTIeS ·nn=ivi·h<lS--Aii<!ele". 
interested in the ",riter all II complica.,-
tions follow whiclj ¢nds in two happy 
mal"r-lages* 

MI''lo..Leiia Mitcb~ll, as C~i\ia·Farady. 
bml hll'i' part well 1111 hand. The autlh 
ence quick1y ackno~'ledgedl that in as
slgnmg to Miss '~fitchdll Ihe leading 
part, the star actre~s had been wi~,eIY 
chosen. As an old 'Pald, on the sh"ll, 
inlHfferent to the fa~" fmrced upon her 
she played her P"Irt ",ell. As her 
gpirit rebelled and Iber "el1gagement" 
brought attention Iwhere there had 

'been jest~, and _ma1e real s.uitors o~t 
of old friends who 'W·ere awakened by 

~ thp Zl'St of competitIon, she blossomed 
into a smartly gow:tled, beautiful W(}.o 
man and the game was heIiB until CIOL 
8m ith appears and tlJe balance of I 

gamp------ana Celia-are his. 

Miss Lyda Griggs, a.s 'Mrs. Chisholm 
Farady (Aunt Id~), was a screl\flll. 
She had a hard p,,~t to pl"y but 
died it with ease. )3~mg 100re",l If) 
C"lia in her plot, ~ll1j II, rOllsta,lltl.y 
hel~. 'When lu'r 
ov~Ye01lTe In".-"t"-"'r11;·"ar1l-it'h"'-lli!>I)<"l\.l~+-nu!J!L . .ol:JJ1.e:lr.lJ \ 
ance, Celia attoumts 
with a whiskey andl sodia. 
wn~ so real one wondered and 
mIre-d. 

56 years ago who 
tj",m:be\'shin in the Post at 

or make their horrie liere. 
not .one of the number is 

than the tOJ"ee-score and ten y~ars 

alJoted to-man on thl, little football. 
1'l.nd some of them much older. Uncle 
Sam gives a pension to eacl'l one, as 
he should, and provides a home for 

John Carhart, as 1001. Smith, was In their place as their ranks thin land, When asked. about the expense 
good army man, a rf;ltller damdent ,,,,,·-j-·m(m)L·the same colors prevailed. comes tlw stalwart young men who the trIp, he said that the four 
er, but won the object of bis desires The solumn and imp,resRive double make up, the American Legion, rc- the trip and the .ters 
by his calm assuraI,ce of priority---.he rjn g

1 
~teremony watstused by thte

h 
pabstiodr, mcrc"'nitiw'nhgo reo.'ponded to the call o. the month living for about $2,500. Th s 

had "waited twentYlye~r:s." an( 1 was a pre y s.ccnc- ere.~ L, 1 
1 d . hit tte r I nation for a war, one object of which he does not figure wtll be ali 08B, for 

Don Miller, as W lll<irll Fllra(ly, de· ~resset 11~ wb . ~ gelorge t ,car y n~h a was to end war ---and let us hope that as he is now in tha market lor a farm 
servp~ "pecial rnelltlbn. As the father oque. 0 rl e )eau y roses; e equipment to rCIP.lace what he sold a 
with marriagpable (~a:u~hters and suo- bridesmaids in pink drf'BSCH, carry-Ing when these men shall have sel've.d vear ago when the peak price waR on, 
sequent troubles, hel W~~Lal9t!g a J>oquet of pink and whit .. ('arnatlons. their time on earth and,arc culled to he thinks will be purchased now for 
ering wrlnkles and ietl\pg things T~e groomsmen WE're Edward Frevert, their half rrYuch less than he received for his 
t-fH~,ir e{)Ur-se with la. "IGOd. bless brother of the hrjdp, Emil gbods a year ago. It is an ill-wind 

50ul" at every turn. of rne grooTIr, ';~~~;;I~it~t:~~~~:!~~~:~;t~~~:;;;;;,,;,:,,:;:;,~;~':;'M'::';:'::::+-\;mllir;.;;~;;.;:;';~"TJln,~I-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Ployd Carl)€ntel\ las Hobert Tarver, bI'id(>~maid5 were Erma 1 havo not been and who nev-

They are going to visl t for a time 
at tbe houne of his brother-In-law near 
Randolph, untiJ they can Ideate. on 

the empty head~(l' s\llitor for Miss -Ister of the groom and Miss or will be called to the hattie front-
Phyllis Farady, v.HI".~ vffiry good, His Behmer, a ('ousin of the hridf>. for we have had enough- of fighting in 
rolf-' of hlending ppllitic$ al!ld love and More tban one hundJ'r~d and fifty thiR 01d world, and it is time for 
really putting po1i~if'!8 plaramount, was guests ~ttended thE> rE'CE~ption given at civiJized methodR of settling dJffer-
modprn enough to qe very ammdng, th~ home of the bridl>'s parentR dur- enc ... s to prevail. 

Rome farm. 

eov eAPI'rAT, F'r,.nk ;o.fartin, as Jim Ra.leigh and ih!2" thp afternol'm and evening. A 
:'\fl"rrJtt McConnell, las Achniral Gric(!" bOlJTlt(:l)us ~upper was ,,,,rved t ana the 
"ere hoth ~ood. Botll ",,,r,, fish In the e''''ning was "pent In dancing. It wa.~ 'T!I1 O!l1 'rIlE (mOUNll FJ,OOn AR a Lineoln Maler in hrlck points 

.. , d I t I nM-"nrll-- \Th n first hill intrr)duced-IrCt11-e I"g- out'-,'two oh'taele" stand in tho way of 
<;('a fnr ~fi6~ Cel~~ aftEt'r ahe had InCif-'e a 18PPY P\'Pll, anI" t.< ~> 
tahllt'!-wd hpr pir1:PJf1laritlY. "Big fjr;b", "non to he rorg{)ttf~n. fS: atljr'(!", ~atltraJLy enough, 'is OTI(1,1 in re(lucfng the CORt of huilding. One Is 

-ri b II 1 ' 't S"t d which a,,~,orporation is seeking lngis- the cost of lahor. The other if! the re-M.'Connf.l1 put it-, ... hlc tips them around Ie r 1(_ nn( gruom "",Pl. • &. ur ay "1 

1 .... (1 j. rJlfrrning for a wPfldlllg twtp, g'lOhlg to Intion int~'~ded (or itK special I' advanc~ in frc:'jght rateR. The~e 
LJU("oln; and aft('r a Hhort time will ta;ge, anl1 .~ho_memlHlf8 aTe yery ¢on- ) w~'re apparently appr('ciat-

Cr"org" W·{~';T. a~ Martin. ttw hut]('r, in not makIng it take at least Nl by the manufucturerR who nttended 
deSj'rVf'R (·rf'dit ~n5 W~f'; l)ut n sma1'l Ttl,> iWht W!rlhf'H qf a I](JKU ,of ~pnf)nd pl1Jce, whll(· their bilJ to ap- it C!onf~~renc(' JaHto week in Chicago. 
PdT'! t"Jl ilr' II\'r rl It ,'j'hile· hr· l,luyed It ~" with thAm. prop"I,,!e funds 'or their pay had the While they did pa.s a j'(>,olution 
and hh roJIrP and I tj{>lr-~:onflderwe 8~lV- ___ .__ ___ right or WfIJY. W('lJ, 'proposed law fp i~lg upon the materia1 men to (:TIcour-
(~d tryIng f'ilu3tJipOI5. favorable to'"Uw Ncprnska Power_ Co, nge the resumption of huilding hy re-

Cath ryn Bohnertt, la~ Phyl1iK aner would gIve them a chance to con- l1ucing their prices "as mUch DR pOSRi-
Ruth Ringland, a$ Mr':ii. - I u,·,,· .. ·""""'lwn.' 'Wha.t some would term "uneat!'ned hlp," many of the delegates did not 
Cla.ra SiPCH, ai-ii l.nr]y ~renebard and: fa.r mers who moved from ~hj1S county, 1 • ~I, . tJ) I); fanm nf'ar Herman writE'S for the ineTem(-;'!nt' ihto interest-bearing or v(Jtf>, and the aetfon was taken by a 
}{al hel McKliTI as El,"", fIardlmall, "Public Pul,,," of the Omaha World- dividend paying "toekR, which woulrl har~ majority. In spite of everything 
were ail \\'f,1I to:k~n. 'l'!J'IY looked vr·ry, under dat" (>/ J,,"uary 18 a.' give, them an exeus" to levy a tax of a that can ,be dona, the building sltua-
sweet [n their IInake .. ttPs and r)layerl, 1 ml1110n dollars anrtua11y upon their tion_Reem~ to he In a deadlock. Only 
tlwir -!"~(.l-U¥e pants splen.didly f~ iows: patronH. or (!01Irse the 1aw might (~mergency' WOJ'k will be done until 

Throughout the' JjilflY th€r.e wa.s the 
touch of the amaltrl1jll". therr~ w~~re misF
lng llne'i, there f\'~me awkward flt(]
ations, but each, plaYfJr haa hr:'::IlVY 
work at rerular Istadl,,1> and the play 
waR a sldp Jine-l-L).ru1er the circurn
stancps hard f.:\·en Ifdr :a ])1:"of'e~sion~J, 

so taken a.ll in aHI tlhe 'Play was onc: of 
the hest ever puti pm by high schor)l 
ta.jor·nt at Wayne aln U ,thle Demncrat (-:r.
t('ndR congratulatJto~HI t(l, the ela.",,!5c~ of 

:'} notice the World-Hf'rald has ·giv-
Fin a good de.al of <:.pac(! 1mtely to what tlwn hf{ uSf~d for other concerm/l in ("api-tal <:an be a8Rured that It will not 
seems to nw to be an organizeK1 effort ~towlng municipalities.. or COUTHe 1)(· eommitlng p"artlal Ruiclde hy going 

kno~k thf' :"ol"rmparth;an JAJ~glle in the,-.:..(! c{Jnc~'rn!; are not at all baRhtul into conRtruction at present prices.
the head, ." to speak. r noticed the in presenting th"lr modest claim. for State Journal. 
,,"rtooll in today', paper and wondered ll'cen~e to take more from the people. 

wlio 'Paid for the 'pace. There have 'ill -
br-cn a lot of crocodiJro MarE ~'herl (or ( 'I 

n ,\'rl-"",.'-'L- ~(,!I'FEnEI'WE 
ST()R~r lIUIMrES NOIITIIWE;\'I'· 

EItN llEJ,r~ TJ':LEPIIO:'lE CO. 
tlhe farmer lately. BUlt wlien- -~.- AT'VAKE 
farmers attpmpt to organtz(:!" and talw =;--------~-;""'--I-"T'tiCb"--,,",,=~,,.rt-"m"'~I-'--H="-
.a UttlP, peelr- into politicf) to seB how it 
is rlone they are promptly yank<l'd 

1921. • 

After the play 
h1gh Jchool 

. [am not a memher of the Non
tlWfJ cla.'~er; and p~rO~"n leagup, but I think It Is a 
*,,"1' lnvit',d to gdod Um'~ r<ght now to join. They 

""1<!r,e.''''.<-' """J 'not ljp rignt, On eVfl'ry point, but 

~:~o~~;rI~~~.",l::;;~~:~:!:~~~~:~\,at )t~ru;t a Et~p in the right dJrec-

m-Ulre JIH~, h(;:.(~, a bUBY timA at t~oy,.n on acel)!lnt of Hl('et HtormH Mon
WakCfl',ld th., PI'",t few days, that day and Monday night in several 
plaCe h"1rlf Ih" s('(me or a Boys' C~- plat'''H In W,braska; and making a 
f(~f(mGf!~ at~ whic[J ~{in)~ ~~~e in at- total J.os~ of IWrhapg a quarter of a 
Ven(!'lnc".", nf the closing d~y we mlllidn. 
gl('r:tl1 the rfJUowing from the daily It Is. estimated that 3000 voles are 

da.me::; 

down 
days. 

preRH: IjlJwn In NBbraHka al(me nnd the- darb-
Tl)"~, ol(H'r boy" ~onr"rene'e eJo<.ed agf' j,.; (~3timated at $250,OO() The 

h.p.r8 'tondrlY with a ba:::k(~thal1 game ground ;)'; covp-reu wlth iee and snow. 
P(JJ~T,Jm SHORT-II0R"! and.!1I_"-~!!I.,U)!c:.t"rr" of Nehra.,ka toot- The towns In .the storm area are 

~ 
nUI,I.\! FOR !UJ,E hal' gam(·~ and. Cam!> Shelton, Cap- :"lJlalecl 'Hinee MOno,ClY evening • 

,'---'-. 1."''''-'''''''' Swa!lw)f) of the Cor·nhuHker e Btorm Hwcl1ling eastward, tlw 
Fed ight, bred right, and ~i'ced t"aM aq.d~'r.,~"'l the hoys, as did D. E. break .. , on th" heavy lin!'s being ncar 

Ti~ht. Dreyer & ~plltt~orber, I ~I.~ I e, Brqiuard (j( Wayne and O. R. D(dhI. Lincoln and Omah~, - nine ~angs 
N~~braska Phone 1222-1:26 --ad~:- '7_ -r>e ""f HI' 
HI-pd. ~:~rvml- .... 'n

y

· rD •• 1".,0" Uc""n',~~e"nacer~.ed the last men are at work and material 1s 
,~ ,-' L . ' I'..... '"' ing rushed to the storm areas. 

II 
.: II' 

cflRtern Nebraskfl.. 
The members of the PhYHlcs 

anel the Superintendent will be yleas. 
cd to have any of the patrons or 
friendH ~ the Rchool call and look 

meRR,,1gp s come in from OUr 
towns or from the ]Jig statIons.. _ 

'Many people have not, as yet, ha-' 
the opportunity to sM a wireless s~
tion. T)1e school will" take ple"sure 
In explaining the working principle 
of wireless telegraphy and In showing 
you its nPow equipment If YOU will call 
Np. 26 nnd let the supr~Tlntendent 
know what time you nan call, hetween 
the hOllrs of 4 :00 and 6:00 p. iIll. 

PAUJ.SEN·FINN 
Wedlwsday moming, JanUary 26th, 

1921, at the St. Mary's CatholIc 
church, by Rev. Father Kearns~' Mr. 
William P. Finn and Miss AugllJlta 
Paulsen, botlf·ilf Carroll, were wed. 
loh If -lin (t-MlITgm'erFfnn;-'hrother-and 
sister of the groom were witne.ses. 

The groom is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs, James Finn of this city, and the 
hride's parents arc J~Jhn Paulsen 
wlfe of CarrolL. 

A sumptlJl)us weddIng breakfast 
given at tlfe hoone of the groom's 
~Dts, -and tM happy couple 
on the afternoon train tor 
wedding trip, after whlcll they 

9f the Finn farms 

For a market fOT poultry, eggs &nd 
M remember Fortner.-adv 

Coal prices. are not 
tho c0psumer. 

A move IR under m,ru<IIlPl'str.:lon 
duce the pay of railway ~iniJ>l(lyee •• 

Coa1 miners In BOmf) mines I ' 

their wages cut 25 per ' 
In many lineH labor Is. ,uu"" .. e .• fV'" 

work, after" shut-down 
reduction in price. 

i'\'>me merchandIse is 
less--fI!ome is ;", high 

Farm products seem to 
since the drop. 

Aft exchange remarks that' 
bushel of COrn to lIay' 
cut-yo.~. two ~ushel 

Some 



o 0 

" a 

We '~~Pteb~a'te ~our business 4rid 
win fndea V@l'!ltoplealleyouo -' ... ---."fI!I'J-2--,~"""j_m';:~~-,,;;:.·~·. 

II ' . arid ~pent a ,~o:~llle 
at a '!tImeS i1~ys viBiting with her mother.: 

He~ry Le~. Il,~s. , .. " ": .~'- "-'''~~ROllle W-:-L<fY.' Cashlor 

C. A. Ch4ce; 'Vice I P~es. H. L~ndberg, ABst. cas~ib'r. 

~ '~ts. A:.'J.~LY~ch, who·'spent $unday 
vi::dtlng with her ~Jat'er\.ts. Mr. and 
Mr~. J. 'c. Paw~lI;k!, retun;M. ~o h~r 
h~me at: Carrolll Monday. 

Mrs, George Pugh, uftCI" l:ipcnding a 
, ~e!V days visiting with her da"-!!hter, 

Mfs."M.,:W.·' DeWitt, returned to';her 
'hO'm~ at Stnnton Monday. 

"Mr. ~nd Mrs. E. Richardsonl after 
8p~nd!ng a rew days visiting at 
hofu,; "r:Mr. ond Mre. I,loyd Rucbeck . 

. retm'ueii to thtd (' home at Clp.rJ;r.son 
Cream, eggH. I poultry bought by Monday. 

o Fortnnr.,--(.!.dv I , 

I Mrs. C1Hl.s. Rhulthci;-; was'I;;t. \'isitol', Plc'a!;t' (10 nnt forg('t the Food Sale. 
.It- Wakefi<>ld Monday mONlla, g"; , to ':b,), held by tho Young People :of the 
1 I ' i ' .' ,Lutheran' church 01;:'8"t-

I' , ' Albert Greenwald, wife ~nd chiJd~, IIr''''·V"ltn. . 2 P. m. at the clentrat 
C ty , I ' from Aitona. Went to Vi~iit'at H08-: M'Lr~e[ ... _".av" 

'S.tl~ .. da)' satLlrday. . , 

~lace. 

a.nd cnr thl'll tori John 
Is moving to a fa~m near 

~rB. Lute Miller. who has been 
tI~~~l!ding a ,rntm.th or more at Curroll, 
w,ns here Saturday mOllning on her 
wlay to Winside, where she \\'ill visit 

a!1d l'r a lime. and where she frequently 
d~y akes:'h~r home. 

'vl"it' "At Coleridge the matter o~ gravel
irlg the I:Itl'(J~~ts· of the town is about to 
b~gin. the matter of how it may best 
hj~ '(lOn!? hehlg 'com~h'lf'red. A cont of 
I.'II! ~d gT<t\'P] if" hm; hN'1l proven is a 

grt'at h;~lp to it 1'0;1(1 in a wet time. 

making 
for' the 

Mrs. J. W. !-<lwry, from Bloo!)lfield, 
",~as here Monday greeti:1g' a few 
Iril'ild~: wlJilf.' Oil her \"i(ly to N',;rfolk, 

sbe will' visit at the home of 
, ~on, Hllrry Delahoyc1c) an(l ",rith 

h~,,· Sister, Mrs. Ohas. Turnbull, For 
r4n;ny years sho wa3 n res.id<!lnt 
WlC),II". 

Sale in Heat~d iLivestockPavilion 
"I: ii " 

i ,i Carroll,: Nebraska ·"( .. ----:-----....... -,,.-, ... ,'T"'T! 

Wedn~$day;February2Ild 
• I", • ,:":' 

Commencing Promptly at 2 p .. m. 

T~eie are the pick of 60 he~d that we have bred for spring litters. and we are 
proud 10 say that they ,are the. best lot we have ever put in a sale ring, weighing from 
300 pounds up to 750 pounds." . 

Buy your hoy a'g6~d s~w. and he will stay with YOU on the r",rm: A good sow is as good as a governIlleutl 
bond, and 100()" per cent better than certain packing stock. The sows we are selling arc either sirea by 

or bre.9- to. Union Prospect, an 850 poul1d 2:-y-ea~ ofd,-' -C-o-m~- to t~e sale ard se~ some good hogs, wh~~:r , 
you want to buy or ngt, 'as this will be the only Poland China sale to be given in Carroll this winte1'/ as 
far as we know. 

See Our Large Bills for Further lri1po~tant Infnrmation to the"c"hildr~n 

UNION FARM 
. Henry Rethwisch & Sons, 
• J ~ , 

Col. F. Jarvis, Auctioneer and. Assistants. First National B9nk, Carroll,'Clerk 

~rl·~. Collll1S :ltld ~llugllLcl't Irell~' '~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
nlHI ~1fR" Mallo Stanton; from C~I·rolI. Wm ... ,Thomas, of Carroll. was a .For a market for poultry. eggs and 

"Wt!r(' p<Jsscng(TH to Omaha Monday \Vayne'visitor Monday morning. cream. remember Fortner.-adv 
Pou1try at Fortner:s . ......-adv. 
Judge J. M. Cherr.y was-a' visitor at 

\Vinside Sunday. ' Il1nrllillll'. going down to visit Mrs. For a markeC fur poultry, eggs and ..Mr.3.-H""I'y--Lu"'·anfl daughter. Hi]
.J,unPA St::mton at the Nicholas Senn (!ream. remember Fortner.--adv .--~ da, went to HoskIns Monday and spent 

hP"pltul in that city Mrs. Stanton Martin Shear and Llod Kleffer~ of a few days visiting. with ber' J?arenis. 
homeste'lfd';' 1Ti'~'l;eEn there for treatment for more \Vlnslde, visited' with friends nere 

tl~o,n two months~ and Is improving .Sunday.· Mrs, Ghas. Simons, who is tef\ching 

Il,r. Young's Dental Office ove~ the 
Fh'st NatIonal Ba!1k. Phone 3:07.,""," 
Adv-29-tf 

~ setlOo} near Win;:;tde, went to Wake-
slowly III health. Miss. Mildred Rn,n<l:ulim,.,.!Ji.el;U""ida¥--to .spend. tbe- -week- end 

with her husband. ~ ~,-

Mrs. C. W. Goodsell ,1I1o hor dalugh-· 
tet, Mrs, Walter Johnson, fro"m Omruha 
were here the J ast of the week, g~eBt~' 
at the C. T. Ingham home. They 
wC!re formerly residents of Coleltldge, 
and the young lady was a Norm9-1! 'Eltu
dent at this piace. 

of a home are extEf~dtfd 

of sk:i'llecll nd~sing 
1~I)I,pll:ati¢q~I;Jln~'lt lare added. 

J~tient feels cQmfoJftaMeian~ 

, fiJi Ornnliu, heglnning a·bout March 
t, ~he cJty nif~r(~hnnts, may have 
hl'll'pfit qf ('ity dl'lin;ry II)" parepl post. 

Mo~'o ~ha.~~ au ,m()tor: __ tX.IJ~ks have be'en 
lordbre<1 for tll(~ ,bll~in('ss and ROlne of 
Ith~~1 retail housc;.1l nrc preparing to de-
1)('1111 on Ihi~ c.;Y~!I'Hl ()f dpliv

~avlng it is· thot w1I1 
duplh!atEl' trips. For 

;n~·l;:.,.'iI.~llf tllken in 11i~. In a hosliitaI 'H·::;h"':;·;":':';;i!i,;:;:·';::~:'~.:-':";.-'-':;-:;~::--:';:-:-; 

cheered by frellqent 

Petersen. Five hundred ]ife insurance men of 
J. A. Johnson wont to Columbus :'>ebraska, Iowa and South 'Dakota are 

.1linetion, Iowa, Friday to look after expected in Omaha February 15 fot 
business matters. an annual congress of agents. 

Th';;-other day in Omaha.' $30,000.- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Monday, where she has accepted" po· 000 'of the bonds at the N"rtlhWPRtprn I' 

Miss Gretchen Rei"" wont to Laurel 

sition as assistant at their bakery. Ben Telephone Co. were offered for 
Miss Alvie Engelbark, after ::,pend- sale and disposed of iuside of three 

ing n short time visiting with her 

Mrs. Harley Johnson and two child
ren, VfhtonandGencvievc, -wont t9 
Sac City, Iowa., Friday, where Bh~ will 
fwencl a Cew tiaY-B, visiting with rela-
tivcs.~ , 

Please do not forget the Food Hale 
to he }wl(1 hy the Young P~~plc of the 
l'h'an.~~c1ica.l.. LuttH'ran church on Sat
urday. th() 2Hth 2 P. tn. aC-ihc Central 
Mal·ket ... -adv. 

The annual convention of the Wo
men's Christian Temperance. Union 
",.rill be held in Omaha February 2~, 
The meeting:; wlll he held in the First 
PrCHbytcrian Church. 

Carl :'{oel1{~, for a number of ycarl:! 
a rf'Hiclnnt of Wayne, but now running 
a. variety store at Wisner, was a guest 
hu·e Sunduy at thr.! homo of his hroth
et-in'-Ja\·; .. J. C_ NU5R and family. He 
I'uport::; hu;-.i BC'SS good v.:ith h!m. 

Wayne, Nebr." 
R~s. Phone 120 Office pIJone 1170 

i' I 

Dr. T. B. Heckert 
Dentist II I 

Op~osite Postoffice· 

"., "----~--.-~--.--..:--"--- ----------;--'=------ri---

Resolve to patronize home in

dustries. We buy the Wayne" 

flour. ·Q.~~ .. ,.:you buy Wayne 

Bread?, 

Wayn.e Bakery 
{---~--~--------~-------------~--------------------~~~I 

:1 
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[ 
It,,,,,\Y"ayne :\"isitor ht'!t\yeen trains 
([ny. ST'· R,'I"~'i 'ft'.' , 'Mrs. '!t<'. F. flrugernan and "au"o"' •. n 

. ·11': '1'1[11;' 

. ,C·I.g qi~eil'I_. 

Its toasted: 
'~~~~ 

o~ Norfolk, were \Va;;'''lle 

J*;" . 
'Mis"e~ AllIleline Jenili. '1Pd,' 

~¢Ck:m~n: :were visitors at Sibti::t " 
Saturday. ' , 

What have you got to traue for a 
H?ht two plow tractor? Coryell & 

l1iockr-ad v. " i, 

! Henry PetersoD, of CarroU. :!WaS 
City visitor Monday, go~ng 

a bu~lness mission. I' 

, ~udgc A. A. Welch went ~o North 
Platte the first of the week, where M 
is 'presiding at a term of their district 
cPllrt this week, 

H. C. pau!~e'n, from Car~bll, WM 
h~:rc Monday. morn'lhg on hi~1 way to 
~onx City to attend a meeting of thE' 
'~I~dland stac:khald~rs In that ~Ity. 

Misses Loretta· and Rose, HennE.'ssE'Y 
an/! Rose Vasloltz. who .~l'~~~~i.t!nlll ' 

o 0 0 0 0 0 I) 0 0 0 0 0 0 '0'/0 0 0 at Carroll with reJatives, wer~: ~flss~n~ 
o LOCAL Arm PER~ONAL 0 gers to their hQme~ at Norfon, Mon
o' IQ 0 Q 0 0 0 0 0 a 0 () 0 0 0 0 0 dar. 

We have some tires at irlght prices. 
Coryel1 & Brook.-ad,·" 

Mrs. A. Stamm Wient 10 Creighton 
Friday to spend a few clays 
with relatives, 

to attend the mi.s .. ~~ional"Y 
which was held bere l"ridlay. 

Ted Gossard left Friday fbr Lynch; 
where he will spenu a filiort time vis
iting with hi' brother, R .. K. Gossard. 

MJss Mary Lund, wbo has been here 
fGl' some time left Tuesday for ArHng
ton, where she wHI spend some ti~e 
visit.ing with relat.ilveB. 

The Omaha public library contains 
157,849 hooks. Last year the cirenla
Ulm was 530,103. pr the book ,IJ/lrroW'
er~, 303,747 werd',ladults and' 226,356, 
('hilclren. 

Please do not forget the F40d Sale 
(0 be held by the Young People of the 
E~r,aDgelieal Lutheran church II on Sat ... 
uNay, the 29th 2 P. m. at the l gentral 
MarlH!t.-adv. 

Ice harvest wa:;; started ill Omaha 
tIl,lrtng the rocent cold fipell aIld anore 
than 1.000 me·n given employment. 
Ice ten inl'he~ 'in thieklle::,"R. \Va!; cut 
frlom lakes and reservoirs. 

Minnesota Legion posts wql assist 
eJt:~service men of their state. t~ @tain 
tlleir quota of the 4.800 lost Liberty 
honds and 6,600 unclaimed discharge 
certitlcates filed away in Washin 
D, C. AlphabetiC1l1 liEU; of 

Mr. and Mrs. G, J. Fnrhman and 
doughter. Amelia, who 'came from 
Norfolk. to atten,] the wedding of ·!IIiss 
Edna Frevert_, r.:;tl!~~~_,~~c 

have been "issued" to each post by 
•. ·-~c""-,\.J""i'!~ ....... _te· hea<:l<t&a,ters. 

Mrs. John Ove--r,!!"oeker came from 
Norfolk Friday to '\1iHit at the home of 
her sister, Mrs, "\V. B. Vail. and to at
tend the Woman'S' Missionary meeting. 

Chas. Glenn and family returned to 
their home at Omaha Monday morn
ing. Mr. Glenn has been looking after 
Isome work at Sioux. Clty tor two or 

Mr. and Mr.s. G<lQrge Schroeder, who tl1r.ee we'eks. and while he was pf nec
spent a short time visitjng at the r::s~~ity away from home the wife and 
home of ~dr. ;md :\i'rf:. \Villiam Andre- little onE> carne to visit hpr parents, 
ssen, returne-d to their hOirne: at Oa.1;- Mr_ and Mrs. B~sh,. at thls....-plac.c.._ 
land Saturday. 

The movies and the news;pape'r-s are 

• I :llt~~"! '-~. I ' , ",!, ,-( 

4 Milch Cows to IJe Fresh 'in a Month 
j" " ,:' .' }. ...• "111,,,:,. 

·..:t'~I:·' " . . 

40 Head 'Duroc Jers~y 
Including 12 bred sow~ and 1 male hog, 

28tacks Alfalfa 8 Bushels Seed Corll 900 BitsheJ.s Corn In Crib. 

FARM IMPLEMENtS 
8 :!'oat Acme binder, ia;lesville gang plo\~~Oli""l' Sulky plow, lather Bulky plo";, JanesvJ\],e ,;nlldng plow, [, foot Standard DlQwo·r, 
row- cultWdtor, with truck; disc cultivator, Rock Island"rldlng cultivator" walkinS! cuftlvator" 4 Bllctlan harrow, CIloBO corn ~lanter, 
manure sIWeaq,er. hay rack~ hay rake, 2 sweeps, Dane stacker, 2 wagons, SPiring wagon, 2 hog waterers" 2 aets Concord harness., set single 
'l"t breaking harness, set leather fly nets. feed grInder, 3 horse Falrbnnks-Morse engine, tPowe.r washer, pump jack, hand corn sheller, 
smith forge, '!9ve:rr--wire strEj-tc-hel". .... ' I 

8 dozen Single C"mb Rh"'le Isia'HI Re(l cl.leIWns, ch1l'.ken COOllS., ROlln(1 Oak ,hearer; like ·uew; Idt.c]Ien range, llk~ new; 
~ase bnrner, ~lIlwaukee cream seperator, and JUany other thjll~"S too numerolls to JUGlltJOn. • . 

. ' 

, ·TlimM&.-AlI sums of $10' and under cash, over'that amount 10 months time will be given on approved notel< bearing 10 per cent 1n':er,e8~~-.,i-:I-iri-·: .... , .. -~ 
I No prDPerty to be removed until settled for. <:i ·t.. -.-.. _ .... ~- ~.- ,~ ... -' 

HOLLIE I..EY, Clerk 
"Mrs. H. B. Craven an(] Mrs. Paul again doing missionary work-this 

Mjm'B w~nt to Sioux City 'luf!sday and time H i~ for the starving children of 

~pnt n ~OIJP]n rlf rtn,"e vf~itfn~ ~ith Etlr()pe, an~ nt tIll' rf·rjll(!st of 11r,\~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
"\fr<r. ('-ra,pn's nir:-r.(·, ~1r,s. ,~ra.ldo) II;).hn, 110(Wt'I'. He: 1111:-> dOIH' gl'(~at things!. 

who is in the hosr.I~"1. ' wIth the nld of th{' American people, Miss DO<'tha Jone~ went to Wake- make a hundred pounds. All hogs, stock foods. OU) DIAGAZINES Al'(D 
Mr"_ Ohlf l\'ch::on, who hn.s lwen here mad w(> hnve faith in tl!(~ pooplp. and field Monday. undo €"R1pccially brood sows require . Send two donal'S to The Mineral1nn Now have a little value, 

visitillg nt thp hftTll(' ()f hpJ' !'l~,tel', HnoVf'r that hiR appeal ,~'il1 nnt be in GeD, Farren, from Winside. was a minerals as they keep them free from Chemical Co., 1638' Nortb WalIa St., pay me tor 'taking your 
Mr:-:., J. H. F·o~1'I'~1". l"flturned to her vain th1Fi time. "\Vayne Visitor Tuesday. worms, and in tne, pin}, of condition, I Chicago, 111., and th~Y :Will, forward ot your way, though I 
hOITle at Sioux City' Friday. Mts. Fml- The Rtnte legisJatllrr> IIf OT('gon ha$; Mi~s Katherine Wil1iam..c;, of Carroll, nnd are {-~s3ehtial t.o the hogs gJlowth yOll by prepaid parcel post, pno\lgh auy pay. If yOl~ haye some 
tl'r ar-compar:ied h8r and win RPend a '';f-'nt n mf'morial to CongrE'H urg[ru wa~ a p'assenger to Norfolk Friday. minerallnc to malw u full hundred to get' out of the way, do 
r"w days vieiting ",Ith her "nil her ImmP'(ji"t(,. paso,,"'; of till", American ' pounds.-A<lv. them, but see me or call 

- ,,",- I Coryell & Brock say they have a cX}1'ensive mixture place'd in a ' 11 h 
parpnt:o:. L;'.~i()n's f(JUr-fold adjustNl ('ompcnsa- -,--~-,=-.-~--.- 334 'and I wi save t em : 

Mrs. Gc-orgp Rohert!' anI(} (]au~hter, tj(Jt1 hill. Thf' i1C.tiOfl of tlv. Oregon eou''Ple of pretty fair, Reco~~ hand ed box yere the hogs call-get at reas The Democra.t-only $1.50. All th£> wasted and .you the trouble,: 
cars for sa1e.-adv. they need it, will produce far bGtter h II th it A d Btro;rfng:: ....... sam Davies, tlie; 

~!r:::_ RllS . ..;('}I Harri$OH, \Hmt to Ct'aJg leLris:l;1t{)r~ \vas unaniulIol)±-'. It i~ 1>e- l\{i~s Myrtle Rice. after ~cnding a rc~m1tg. than nny high prico,j B~a·-ca.I~led orne news, a e ~e. n we d 1 
Friday mornil1~ to aJ.hmd tile funeral li(~H'd to be lhf' fore-runner of llumer- - put out job work that 'P eases. oa_er. 
of \1r..;. Hnhr.rt-.: PJlr'P·H1.r, ·~h~;;:. J":nP~. 0119 ~imjl{jl" m()n~-.; on tJt(: p,lrt nf st.tl.tf> ff>W daYf.l visiting at the home of Mrs. 
HnYf>:;:, who pas-<;pfl ntVnv ~jt fv~r hO!l1P }"~i<11IltlJrr'<.; in an .. frfJrt tl) ohtain thp ri.. H. Lowther, r<::tllrned to her home 
'-1t C!;lome. South In,:JJwra. She was pa:isag(~ of the hill. at ~chawl~a Friuay. 

well known her~~. hav~ng JiV(!:d hf're 
ahfJUt U'!1 yearlf a~~" 

The children in a fwhool nNtr Madi
$Ol~ dN~ j d('d to ta kc a hilI[ holiday, 

F. L .. Jone" waH at Carroll Tuosd 
see about ""j.-entlng a fa.rm. 

irpment and help for hand- Public "Sale .. of Wanted: ,\I('n (.r V;'lom~'n to tnkf· !Jnd as±-,pmillpd at 1hf> Iloon hOllr and section or three 80's at 
orden-l among.~ !!,,~(~~f~H. an_~l neighbors. m:fLrchf~<l., 9.ff,. -._J:W"'!L.ClLJLR'~li.\Dili;..:h1H!·hi:;;:~~;H;';::~:;'fu,"':;;~~rliru;;':W...:...--_______ --.:. ______ ---------------:--------:----:---:-:-;tc-:",'i1t-,--,~··-
for the genuine gllHlftinteed h081ery, hnen J()cked Jt 'hi' 

fllJl llnl' for IrI(:I"I, \\'()<[]:J'[j ({I~l1l~ PU------:RE BRED HEREFORD--S' rHl. E.ljTIJinatf~'" (lhrlJi.n...g./"\\'p pay B>I hacl t() c()m(' to lll:hrJOl Counci] BJ\lff~, whern ~h0 will vi;-;it 
with her daughter. She will aIRo vbit . 

7[.0 an hour fDarp tim'. (,r ~~r;.q" a I ""xl "rrlin~ with an Il11mb\,· apoi{,gy ." !, ,,' 
week tor full timri. rnxperip,nc~l un- to tea ler and hoard. It waR really at Sidney. and Denver, Colorado, with 
nec~sary, \Vrite 'l*ternational Stock- hot Sf! uch fl1n wh(~n all was said relativeI-;. Shu cx~eOls to be gOlle the. 
ing Mills, Norristown, Pa.-'l-20-tf. and don rest of the winter. ~+I;-~-

~ More than two httndred anBwet!'s to ~ 
Massachus8tts Americflh T...kgjf)[l- The pI' Hf.mt system of immigration the the 

naire:s havf~ obtai[l~~d (JTnP]oyment for war.,; con ~mned by members of 
twenty per cent c,f app'Ucants at theJr Braxton Countq Post of t;h(~ ·American' 
Offi('eR. EmploYrUfJ-ilt dfflcers of Mln- Legion f Slltton, VIrginia" jn a vQte 

Wayne Sales Pavilion 

n,~p.J(Jta po;,;t:;-, are. .d'Lr:.lHlnJ I!inf!; tn ttl.
cities and inteTcb:tngln.g jnforma.tion 
jn regard to proE~(~IC~S for emVloyrnent 
in th~dr (:ornrrilU'mJ1JI:l:t. Spfikan(~ ex
tiervi('(' men and ' tlht\~jr fam1Heii who 

fljj}fJWHlg fl. dj~eus;'!i(m (Jf thn pr(;hl(~m. 
.r~orty-niJ1e W::T Cf'nt of the vote was 
for stoPt)illg LrnmigraUnn 
tlf'V~II, pf·r cent for forbidlling it for 
two c)r'thn'(~ yf~Hr·'. aHd ~()rt.y pfj.r cent 

a)"n ()ut eJf v.(~~ ,:1;:'1', ~H:ing ',l]r'~J!j'ld riiT n·d;dJlj";drn.~ rtf! rdff>('tjo.-I' 

with l'i)od anfl '1~1.IJ(-r 1!(:r':I':;··itl"i' hy t·(·;:!IJiati()n, Tlll'fl' ·vi1f:f(· II'J "oU:':: 
. 'IP1Jf)rt fIr till' J)r"1,"ai1i'rJf~ ~Y·U·Jf1. 

F.A,RM L.OANS! 
======.1" 

"Let us quote you rates and 
options on farm loans. 

Catllnakeloans for 
or 20 years, <i>ptional 
menta~ 

- "1,1 

5, 10 
pay-

WriT, prf~F;ente(l to thp 
d(;Tlt. Pr(::~~!<Ient dcd and Congress 
the Am~rlbn ].,eglon. hav~ been 
eelv"d at Natlon,,1 H"adquarterm by 
F'. W:'llitl1ji'iiitJl, Jr., i'!l!ii.!2nJlL.C"fn-

('o.';rI!·:.II:'<I Hl(;JJ !'HleEI) , 
ST(-)('l{ 'FIH)IJS 

I't'fllldlH'llt If()':!,' Hilf.'"i!·r ·Sa:'" Pr!f'l'oS: 

('hargf·(j ,\ r'f' p!\\\ arrant Nt ! 
Hal-d'''' IIi.., O\'.fl HfI~ Foo", t 

\~ rill it(·/tH B ... m)l. ... 

. "J' ,;) t IJ I . j ;! i 1 t:· rr I rJ:( iii I;"'J.~ j II ~~ f; l! I 

: t:Y. rnj(~~fi'> ff)f hfnd, ff)(Jd·\ ,!lld IJ(I~! :rr·tn-. 
j '. ,I ir ,; fJ'J .1!::;t [r;~l J jl..'; .))lfJ( (If ~ 

1

0J(' hH't hpj:.(:-j ,,¥('r rJI~u:l'rJ un the mal'-I 
kf-f' w:1H.thf~ ~~t;)t':irnent rnWJ(! T{'('li·ntly I 
J<,r rj~, fr. J~'d: tr:.(l. '.'./. J-!:rl"Wfl !I'I~I 
J"ahHJr and :wth(lrlty 0n lin.: sf(J('k. I 

~~;,' Bed\str:.arl'~ h(Jg:~ arfJ thr! ('nq! 
(If ht:. :Jfl(l lJiJ'lc; "lfJ!Jped th,· 

:.;I·-;f;rtJ) Y(::Jr..; VJ TI,wtJ._ 

flf~ RU.lte3 that for y/-;]!'.,-/; hp hOIJ~bt 

tdffh-priced ho~ fuod.-\ <.t.'lIl tJOg rl'm

(.r!I{:". hilt hf' i· all throuj.("b paying ('x
Ifr~j;:~H!a:lt pri(;':1 f(Jr v:h,lt fir' el.1ll 

j UJlJkf' 1I1m~~f'1r. Hr;' ;..t;jtl-~ tlJ!J.t what 
the hop:{:;':; llfY:U aTrr-mineralf'., and tells 
(h~ 'I'c:err:t of ItlR vmnderCul f,UCCe$S 

"J<l>lnlnjng. . 
f)o(md~ of onlinary mlnera}jn~~ 
'Js pare l con(~entrlltefr minenih 
~o::;t only a .couple 'of . 
'mi!x,'*:"! zarrlr.; with enough bran 0r mh~r 

i,1 

Saturday, February 12, 1921 

30 Head of Young Cows, Heifer§.: and Young 

I wish to'make early announcement of my first puhlic.saJe of-Pu,re Bred 
ford Cattle, as above. MyJ.!oJerd is the result of nine years of careful breeding 
selecting the'best individuals of the Anxiety,Strain. 

WM.oLESSMAN 
Phon{: 1122-404 Wa~ne, Nebraska, 

D. R~ Cunningham and 'w, H . . Neely, 'Auctioneers 
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Following a.re the Imarket Hicks h<Js a slicceSSor in the weath-
qlloted liS up ~ tile' UJna, of gOIDg , busines~ at 'St. Louis, We are 
press Thursday: We wonder if M nan 

dilligent a., wal> the late 
,Corn --------~---."--+-.. ,.------$ of weather to g~t teports 
Oats --------r'~~--~--'--------- all parts of the ,earth that he 

'Spring Chlcke1\I1- __ ~ __ .________ flD,Ji the partlculnr' brand or 

Hens -------+-, ... - .. - .. --~-- .. - .... ---- ho- hJld ordered in Rome cor-
Roosterit ------~- .. ------- ... ,--~--- the g]ohp within n reasonable 
Eggs ----------0· ----"--------- .45 time 01 when the predlctl'ln~ shoUld 
-Butter Fat ___ , __ -----"----.----- .40 ave had It happen. Som~t1llle •. hls 
liog$ ________ •• _______ .$7,J;O to $8.00 to~m Mrlods traveled faRt" Ilnd were 
CatUe _____________ , • ., ___ $2,OO to $8.00 ,hend of hIs $chedule-agnln they 

, I , i were behind time. somet~mes they 
, TIle' bill "t!lICk:l~g Ithe MeRelv!," I '2.000 miles from their aPIJolnt-
eode blll was vo!erl,I,jowf. III the hOllse h~ !II ways found a dls-

I T ! b ' t f 55 to : 1<'/,11 he had prCldictcd, at Linea n uc&( n),,, y l' 1:0 Q 0 'I ' I 
41. Mears votea hI, ~mlttee to kill sometime. 
It, and also In :tllc '~ote 'ill the house 
on the IIllnorltlf or, :~be I'oll1mittee joe· 
porr. 

--r"'-" , "$4 
A news lteu~ srLH. llhat 

must Import 3,~d,o~~dO lana or grain. 

That should m"iii~ II~h'merICh it tltey 
, will sImply rOl.J11,~ ~Il~' re Ilhlll~an h!ih 

tarllt Idea an(l ~Iu~, I~' h g ta~ on the 
1lsame-for the: ',fM¢igrlcr pays thc 
tllX," YOU must .re ~irl>b~t. ftfj'htlng each other, and 

no money with which tf ~ay 
I H"..... ,,, .•• they can pay some 'IIi goods 

they ,will haraly feel '1iI<e pay
tariff' tax /0" the pdvllege I~f 

theIr debt", p"rlwlls. tlf 
you know, '~for(:lignel' paYB the, 

ITOIX"'-"",,, must be so, becauae Wt; have 
been told HO by the b~m,;lficwry 

the tariff tax. 
-----

Evening HervicC' at 7:30. Theme of 
tJ1:e evening sermon, "White MSlgic." t 

suhad)' school at 11:30. A modern 
's("hool, really up to date. Classes for 
all. If the children are not yet in a 
S"nday school *nd thean over and w~ 
wllJ find a class where they will fit. 
A1)d where they wlll teel at home. 
We have classes w~ere the 
members of the ,family can spend a 
pleasant and 'P~ofitable hour. 

Senior Endeavor at 6:30. 
BE>nrd IcndR the meeting. 

Prayer meeting and MIssIon 
evllry Wednesday evening at 7:~0. 
, ,jI'he C'atechnmen class meets every 
WodneRclay afternoon at 4 o'clock. 

At tJi~ Sunday evening serVice a 
Ildrens choir of some 50 voices and 

young peoples orchestra will finnish 
tbQ music. 

You,; ~llJ' enjoy, these 'services with 
us! Came! 

First Baptist Church 
(RoBert 'H, Pratt. E!. T. M. Minister) 

~fornil1g se)'vicr) of wors,hip 
preaching at 10:30. Suhject: "Hosea, 
the, Story of the Prodigal Wife." 

"Suncli'li school at 11:45. 
Young People's meellng at 6:30. 
Evenln'g Community Sing at 7:30. 

'~I1~ pastor wljl speak on the s,ubjeet. 
"Spall we notVlve the PurItan Sab-
b~th." ' . . , 

The Ladles MissIon Circle meets on 
Frlony afternoon at the home of Mrs. 

I A. Wade. The leader is Mrs. C. E. 
Encourage" the officers 

society and the leader by coming 
yourse!! and inviting others, that w~ 
Ini:1;Y I~ave the largest attendance s? 

r"r' thIS winter. 
. .._-

Aucti~ Sale? 
I , ~, ,I -

If so, you ", w:ill find it will SAVE 
MAKE you money {osee 
'I' " 

Phone 145 
I 

0000000000000000000 

o SOCIAL NOTES 
0000000000000000000 

One of the really h,appy social events 
of the'week Was one In which the men 
were the particlpants-tllo we tmagine 
that some of the ladies helped to 
make the feast the satls'actory !lart 
which we are told 1t was. Last Fri
day evening the Men's Bible class of 

about printing 

Wayne, Neb. 

ternoon. After the )1sual businesa ses
stan' each memher 01' the club, ,~e
sponded to roll call with a new ahd 
tested recipe. ,At the close of the 
meeting Mrs. Shulthels, assIsted by 
Mrs. Wm. Menor and Evelyn .Mellor, 
servetl---deliclous refreshments. Mrs, 
L. W. Ellis was a guest of the club. 
The next meeting will be at the home 
of Mrs. P. A. T)lOobaL<i-. ____ _ 

i'" 
!It tb,e 
~,tel'

noon was spent with kenSington and Ii' 
bus,lness meeting. ' , 

The ~ural Home socIety has an, a,~ 
day meeting"today at Mrs. A. S. Low
ther's. Dinner will be served at' 1 
O'clock. The afternoon will be $pent 
in sewing. 

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Ellis will emer
tain the Kard Klub this evenIng. Re
fres~ments will be served. 

superficIal rempmbrnncc of the 1'110 Evangelical Lntheran 

the pre"byterlan Sunday school LIttle Miss Lucile Dean.was given a 
at the F. G. Phlileo home for an even- farewell party Saturday eYening at 
log of social enjoyment-and they had the C. O. Mitch'ell home by the Junior 
it, ' In this class a;e men who are said Epworth League of which Lucile Is a 
to be ellglble Jl.nd coIfipetent to merrnber., The evening was a pleasant 
a seat as'rapresentative in the halls of one, about fifteen young folks attend

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Theobald enter
tained a few friends at cards' last 
Thursday ev~ning. 

of 1907 IInlty cause soma to (Ii:' A. Teckhaus. Pastor) 
I congress (whether that h; a real qual- log. :Mlsses Hazel Mitchell and Sarah 

UI<Ja<l<}ft- for a Sunday school claS'S Graves chaparoned the party and 
pupil we cannot say; but we do ,be- nished music and games. Ice cream 
Hove that 'some of ~our congressIrten and cake were served. Miss Lucile 

that the pountry is tending to- .Tanuary the 30th 
a "imHar ,crIsis today. The oon- ~\he c'l"gregatlon accepts th", kind 

iIl,n.V-<l+_F'='·'·"J·~I"_eceding the ca.tastrophe wero o~I,4r mUdD. by St. Paul's Lutheran 
In '-many"-;·~sp'';~to to th~se cntirel] to use their hous!" of worsnlp 

ohtaln at 1)reflent.' !~he year, 
had been the most pros'perou8,in 
history of tho >lL/l.fl.a<I" .. States. 

mll(ht he made belter by att1l1ltting a ~w"mt-t:o-·her new h'ome 
service at present. goad Sunday school); others are col-

I,Elunday Rchool 2 p. m. lege professors, ministers, ex-service 
Preaching Rervlce 3 p. m. men on land and water, farmers ang 
CntechnUcal Instl'Uctlon at the par- a lot of other people.! Their teac!ler 

son age (.Tanuary· 29th) 2 p. m. cLaims"to be proud of them, But we 

Monday. 

Fourteen w,omen attended the Bible 
Study eircle on Tuesday afternoon at 
the home of Mr$. John Chichester. 

The Alpha Woman's club will meet 
Tuesday, February 1st at the home 'of 
Mrs. B; W; Wright. 

I, 
rossland entertained 
Miss Marquardt at whIch ha,l b"<'11 "H,'elltling for 

dozon yenre reached their apex. 
'r"o high protectlve.tm:lff had Plcn"" 'do no! forget the Food Sale digreSs, At this social function there 

to be held hJ~ the Young People of~Qur wa.os mnsic, games, jokes and a good 
church on Saturday, the 29th, 2 p. m. time genel'ally-an'd then" something 
at the Central Market, It would be new. whIch we hardly know how to 
aJ~l\fecitetl If yoU would bring your tell so that It wilt look well and !!lot 

'rhe advance Sunday schOOl lesson af- OF GENERAL INTEREST 

d<\lu .. atiom, hefore 2 o'clock. be misleading-but one of the best 

, --- ~; men there-or as the Irishman put It 
----li"g1L~h_I,uthe.an_CllUuh, " of the two best IInh"-ln the 

forded the theme for interesting (From The WIlY11e County TeMher)' 
discussion led Frances Harvey resigned her 
II, Krueger will:(.::::.~~~~=~~:,,·t';P-::os::i;t1;o:n in DistrIct 47 at Xmas time. 

day and It will Laughlin will finls~ out 
for clecticm of officers. 
ten dance is expected. 

at-

(R"". J. H, Fetterolf, PaStOT) with a black 
Sun,lny 10 n. lin. Saturday afternoon from 2 to 3 in 

wllth"sen"lon,"1:1;"a'd"l,J'~P,,{U;lfL:~;'0;:'~Y:~!:~:;:!:?','!~'~':,:;;;~:;.~"u::~;:lj:h'e' -Ms'liment or tlie 'library, Miss ':=====~tr$t~~as:~~;~1[J:~~:iii*i'~~itii;,~~;Cll~;i;~';~i!l~~~;:~;~~it~;~l~~:t"~~:~~~,~'I~;;"~~~:~~ Bigler. teacher in. the high school. 
~ wllJ tell stories to the older ,!),hildren. 

Miss Ella J. Peterson r,eslgne4 her
Position In DistrIct 83 at~,time of 
Ghristmas vacation. Eleanor Jom~s, of-. 
Carrol!. has 'taken the school fo~ the' • 
remainder of the year. 

Jlethodlst Episcopal -Chnrch 
(Rev. William Kilburn, pa.stor) 

Sunday fichool 10 u. m; - -
Prea(!hlng ficrvice 11 n. m, 
Epworth League 6:30 p. m. 
PreachIng service 7:30 P. m. 

while Miss Potras, teacher in I the 
grades, will entertain the ffilall ones 
with ~tories. There will be story 

Saturday afternoon. 

The members of the W. C. T, U, The Sorosls club held their regular 
January 21st with Mrs. D. W. 'meeting Monday afternoon at the 
After the business meeting the after- home of Mrs. C. J. Rasdal<. The after
noon was s.pent socially. Some phon- noon wa'f; spent playing 500, after 
ogral\,h, music was enjoyed by those whIch the hostess served deUclous re
presen¥..· The hosteRS setved excellent freshments. Mrs. n: H. Meyers, of 
refreshlmcnts. Mrs, Lutgen will be Beatrice, was a guest. Club wlll meet 
hosmlfS February 4th. Devotionals by Monday, January 31st at the hoane of 

Miss Gayle PhlIIIps, assist~l1t *,tl1/,
clpal of th", Ca.rrolI. schoqls, ha~ re
signed her position there. 1:-:' 

Recent weddings among the t~ach-, 
ers of the county. ''MIss Gladys li/ran
cis, principal~ of the Carr~ll 8c~ooIs. 

married last week to Mr., ,DC\nalct' 
Brazie, of Hal{'ian, Iowa. 

Miss Mildred Bright was m"~ried 
Novemher 10 to Mr. Clarence ,WI~fe. 

Mfs. Anna Eickhoff was ''V'II~rlecr 
:December 29 to Mr. The0!Iore Jl;uhl. 

MIss Margaret Eickhoff 'W~s ~~r-

, ried JanurJ"~_ to Cha~lIe ~1niq~~i.~--' 
The AC,me cTub met Monday at the OF INTERE~TEACl{~ ! 'I~' 

home of Mrs, C. T. Ingliam. Mrs. J. J. Do yoU have your, flag fl~airh~" rPm 

Mrs. ,Po .1. Barnes. 
,I j(:mtTIf'IC,\TES OF AWAItD 0 Mrs, Lee Young. Members will re-
«Frorn, The Wayne County Teacher) apond to roll call by giving sugges-
, P\lpll~ ii,~hO have recently tlons for saving money. time and 
~crtfnc'rtt~)S or Award are as I T",.tY,en.!t.h in the home. Mrs. McLennon 
~larellco Riggert, of District 41; Har- will gIve a p,aper on "Are Women 
pl<1 and b'lgrencc ,KilUdn, of DIstrlet Needed In'PubIlc" Office." Music will 
64; John liamm, Clarence Hamm a~d be furnIshed by the hostess. A good 
MorrIs Hanson, of DiHtrict 63; Sa,lie attendance Is desired as there IS,-im-

1.;;:;"'''-',;".r~-1_,,,~:.c~=~·20,,!c:J;-)~I:.,t,:rjct 28; Harold Har- business to t:'ausact. ' 
mer Hancoc1{. of CarroJ1; 

Williams read a paper on ''PUre Air the flag pole on nice days, e'spedlillY' 
and Ventilatlon". which was discussed on the state holidays and' ot~er ,Uay!! 
hy too club,- --Next Mon,da~~.-J~mr'.'1"lrII'OOom;m'-'nCled for "Flag Day" 'ob~'erv. 
31st. the club will have an ,all as given'in--the-(:Au!lust~Sep em, 
Illlssjon at the home of Mrs. Williams. ber) number of the Wa~njl -C9 IItf 

Oh,'I"".11. II all til. d"',,,I.II:"r" do-
0.011(,(. thntr mo:nc~' on tlw $I~mo da, 

hltUk..~ ":CHild h(~ ovc~\'helmed. 
<,noll;<,". 1""011 hlllllt, lit tbr. 

nr trnubll'. 11I~1l><i1'1 t!" llrlJtect 
IUld h."~rln rlHilinlr~ tm (·ash r~~ 

\Vh'll> "ngng .... il in this O(·cu
hank l"O'(lld, not b~ nxpe(~te:d tl) 

help to another hank. 
~:~ how kilt l~tl,g('d U1ElI S:(~CUT1ty 
mll~l\t 'be, Seeul"lfie-, W!<te 

and II 111M IMn('y that W(\B 

JOR~jO Suotlnhl, of DIstrict 24: Teddy 
'MOIlrla. or District 44; Charlotte Von The Young Lhdles BIble Study circle 
S(>gl((>rn; Or J)lstrict 81; DwIght Pinion wll! meet with Mrs, Young on Friday 

A covered dJ.sh luncheon will be serv- Teacher'? You should. "" : ',;' , _ ",' 
cd at one o'clock. I' II 

fill ,1 Margaret Frick, of Winside: evenIng and a good tlm~ is anticlpat- Tuesday evenIng, February 1st the 
"hard Mcnulre and Raymond S,ohulz, ed. MIs.' Constance Rutharord will Royal Neighbors '~i1l entertain the 

of Ii)istH(:t 32; FAlther Hnd Etta BbdpIl- lead t.he l'cAson:' Th£' folloW'ing y-oung Modern \VoQ.dJ?1an of America at a 
!l1.edt, (It DIs;trlct 80 Gu~iavc Wendt, womon ha.ve gone out Jrom this group ::<iocia.l ','evening, whioh an the M. W. 
~)r 1')lfitrl(~t 11; l'teynold Loberg, of J>ls- of girls to nHend Bible Jnf\titutes in A. ~re invited to attend. The playette 
t,'let r,~; J~I1Jvl!l Hu"s, ElmN RUHS,I'Olrc'r,aral1on ror Chrlstlan servIce and (,"titled, 'Weary 'Willies Picnic" will 
Hazol "Mrill>rhenry, Hobert T('mplin, are mls"o,1 at tho weekly He",lon: be given, folI6wed by games. A lunch 
Ver'n/l AI"lclCl'son, Kntl!"rlne Dl'fil'seJl, Amancln Relssen, lAS Nlgeles,. Blblelwm"'M',"'!I'ved. 
l]\fa' I Krallsf1i and AJle~ ~_:rr(l~~nlOn. In::;titut(·; Mts~If:"s Lois antI Laura 

; Melvin 1.ons,,; of ])I1'trict Thompson. St, Paul, Bihle Institute; 
Ua l\:n,y, or District 42; Mam- Faith nkhardltm, 05kaloo~a, 'Iowa, 

:in \Vm;t Jan.d I-I(,,\i,;'lro-Thompsoln,--of univ~>r8ity. 
'Dlsi,rkt,,',,'7; find Wll1ard William" of 

The 1]. D. cluh met at the hOme 
Mrs. 0:. M. Craven ::\fonday aiternoon. 
Book re"iew. "His FamiJy·', given by 
Mrs . .1. H. Kemp. Club meets January 

DMrict 7:7, 'I'lle Mondoy club mot January 2ith 31st, at the home at Mrs. Wm. Von 
with'Mrs, T. T. Jones. Current events Seggcrn. 

A few gOod -1fhrary br)Ok~ 'S:hq,ul~ be 
added to th" school llbrary eacb ~ear. 
A complete record should be' kel1t or 
them, so that they "re kept 'at" the 
~ch{)ol house and do not get' ,lost, laJnd 
:>cattered through the ~hom~s. I! 

, 

Do any of your pupils care ltd e ter 

ahout 'l1,'elnnd ;\,,,,·,·"glvcn anlt Irish -' __ ~ ___ _ 
spelling contest? ' 

'HrLO}rMl OF HONOR 
(lfrbm ~' Eo 'Wayne County Tcar,her) 

'Pllp[rs' ','de~j~ing ntillomas'-Il'r lion or 
for thre!C ('arS "Perfect attendance- ru'/?: 
Elln1(>r W~-or Carroll; nUby 

I Dlf;trIct 19; I...u('ile Brune, 
n" Gu(/rney: - ptine'7 
",md 'Ralph Mo~", ot 

I Esther BndensteOt, 01 
atii! WInifred Stephens. 

bought by 

storl(-" wpre' told hy members in re- The next meeting ot the Holpln'g ~rO'rOR FOR SAJ;F,J , 
s~)t}~(! to roll eal]. l\{rH. Moran had Hand will be for plcctinn of 01ficer::;, A 5-h. p.-980 rp\". Pc' rless -motoT! for' I 
an int('re,sting report (~fhe IrI.,h and it .. \'in be at the home of ::\:frs. Ray direct current-in g'or)d condition, IS on 
que;::.Umi. Mrs:. B'ra1nllrd Hang: a group Durant ThurSday, Fehrua!L~rd. as all rC'ady for -deliv('ry. Is a bargfir.t,,at , 
or Irish songs, ''''Mother Machree", memhf'r!'l, stJould rein~ember. $100 thc:if: days of high price4~~o~ ,~s. 
"Who;e Irish Eyes nre Smiling"." by One of the laslt and best moWt i' "r-" 
RrncRt Ball. "fim{Hn 'fhru· ... hy, (J~cal Mr, and ~iI'R. L. A. F'anRkc will en- gruns offerer! aiW"ynP. wh~te,!,pll; $'O,J, 

Penn. M"', :JonID~-","='<l-<kl.J:<..<t"Sri .... fte"t'll,n the Enrly liour club thIs cven- of current putS' this on th'c' ~~r, e~;! 
fre,hments. The meet ne·'t Ing at a 6:30 dinner. 500 wil! be tbe Th~ Nebraska Democrat. ' 
M d It I 'Irs Kostomlatsky .oclal dlverSion'!1 the game will be 

Oil ay WI" . - . played at eight tfbles. '. ' The . Democrat-ouly $1.50. 

, The'Lidl';" Aid society of ~e ' 



) 

.• ~Mrs. J. C. SClill'lode Ujld .M"'. Alice 

John Prince, fr\>m near Winside, 
was here Tuesday afternoon on his 
way east. 

Miss Anna Mc(])re~ry left this mo~n
ing for Kansas City to pnrchase -it 
spring line _of millinery:- : 

.1\Lr~. _~d_. Samuelson, after" 
a rew days visiting with 
tlrs. B. W. Wright, to 

Miss Gladys Gildel'i,leeve went to borne at Wakeflem WednesdIW. 
Alva, wlltre sbe ,wfH spend a rew days : ~nss Bertha Hendricks" df WAke
visiting with relative,s. neld. was ,,: pru;senger to Car~oil Wed-

The Basket Srore bas a good sU'pply I,$<;day, going there to visit "i-I!~ -reI a, 
box apples. Eigbt eating varieties atl-~!ves. _ 
a right pTlce.-Mv. The Baptist Ladies Union ~lli have 

Tuesday there was qlIlte a rUll of a food sale February 5th at the Cen
Ifve stock thru here, catt!le from Wiu- tral Meat Market, commencing at 1:30 
side and Hoskint;,"W!tll sbme hpgs. o'cloek.-adv.-ch. 

Dick Auker sold t1'1"e house he. r~~ 
cently purchased frQl1l ~red Dean, to 
W. K. Smith, who w!~l mOve into it 

Mrs. J. C. Harmer, from, Carroll 
anct"sons, \vlTn h'Jve been spending a 
month with relatiVes at Phisga~ Iowa, 

- r'e!turned Tuesday evening. this week. 

E. P. McManigal, froln SL Ch:lI'le~, Thus far this ·month the weather 
South Dakota, came In.st ,v'en·l\: to viSit man haR made \veathel' according to 
his parents, ~{r. anll ~n·s. Dan Mc- Wm. Weber's predictions. ,*hey say 
Manigal. I",' mild weather Ui,t!l February' 1st. 

Mrs. Wm. Coope-f. who has been 
visiting at the heme of Mr. and Mrs. 
McManigal, retlH'ne~l .to her home ~tt 
Crawford Wednesday. 

Miss Alice Harll'W left Wednesday 
morning for Menrnl. Iowa, where sbe 
will teach the first, second and third 
grades' in the C'ofll.lOlidaterl school. 

Miss Elsie Rpth\'r:f~ch, IrOn} C~'1.rl'o1J, 
was at Wayne TUesday morning on 
her way to visit at the home of her 
sister at Winner, South Dakota.-

~Ir". Walter Woods and ba~r, from 
Stdnton, visited here last week from 
Tuesday until Sunday at the homo 
of h"r parents. Mr, and Mrs. E. B. 
Michael. 

Our'sale prices on s~its are 
at least $10.00 under tAi pre
sent market, Save $10;00 or 
Il10re by buying that suit you 
need now. Morgan's loggery. 

Big 'Reduction Sale 
Deciding to reduce our stock 0f machinery tQ. a smaller 

scale, we are offering the following stock 

To The Highest Bidder 

SaturdaY,Jan.29th 
Commencing at 1 o'clock p. m. 

137.50 
95.00 
55.00 
7:1.50' 
73.50 
52.00 

52.00 
52_00 

110.00 
90.00 
14.50 

140.0(1' 

140.00 
65.00 

100.00 
65.00 
76.50 

200.00 
fi7NJ 
11 ,n~ 
1 :1.00 
~10.00 

('fJmbirrHljtIrH~ W:;tl"r(~r, rl"t(~11 prlN'_____ 7·LfiO 
II!' \\"ilHl T"IIIJk ;." ~JZf", II tail pri(s\-'_ ~l:-) fjlJ tr) :.;I;,(I(} 

~7(J j{r)rj-; of 20 [tn. _inti 6 in. \'j~f)v~'n Wlh~ _______ .___ .52 
41) B.r)d~ p()uHJ'~r \Virr::.1 fi(1 JrH. High. _______ . .8(1 
4") ~P{JIqJ:::: of H~ll"~. Vit~J·(.> ___ . __ .____________ f),Of) 

12 -;r, r-!-F"~][" fJr>'~', "II '"I",,·. reta,1 aL____________ ),i,OO 
\H·f}vfr HfJg rH}(.ir~ .. , J'f"tail ;aL _________ . 11.00 

Fa.1Jl!l!JIg ,~bUi. n"!!tl1il nL _" •• ______________________ ~ __ . ___ ' .. ;'f5};()~-

Cr>.qn ~t'trJ:jrri,tl'Jr." "Nai! flliL __ .. __________ . ___________ 85~OO 

81 Hr;1I~·~ l,f BI~dj,.g Wh>~ __ ... ___ .___________________ :UJ-f) 
40 (JrljJ\\;:.-!t (1',If:;I~W; ,~l1 Si%:f,:'t _______________________________ ..!..-'"" 

WHY --BllJ t5~·cJ(Jrlfl tl'lod Hwddrl'( ry wlH-n yrJU C:UfI buy it fjf~W at YOOC,._ 

own pnce, 

'fEIOIS --T~n Inf.JDlth,;- tiJi[H~ .', fll be gtv\:n em aPIJfoV{;d notf-F) "f~aring HJ 
p~,r e !It iotJCil'j--lt HIJrt1H (jf ~1(j ;;md und(-r {<anh:" Xc) pr(ypr'rty t(J br; 
r(·mo\~.i.rl ull1iI'''-ettJI(~d f0I:. 

Far~~r~'. Union, Owner 
. \Vmslde, Nebyaska 

1 

""'~'" ED. :EV ..i..NS~ ~\.uctloneerl 

I _, 

about 225 ~am"" 
to LlnC'Oh/. ask

along the U*es -01 
picture cens"rsh!p 

At council meeting Tuesday even
ing, a member tells us, the regular 
busl"esa 'only w'as transacted. " 
alldwed .,nd ~he /I,ke.- and the, 
was only a GO-minute affair. 

~~. an-d-Mrs.' J. O. Harman,' who 
have been visiting -at the home or Iils 
sister, Mr. and.Mrs. L. E. Panabaker. 
returne,d to their 'home at Nqrfolk 
Tuesday. 

" ,. ,I 
Ylour, bran and shorts at 

lowest ~ossible price, quality 
co~~id'ered, at Wayne Rollet, 
Mills, plione 131~-W~ R. Weber 
Propr,iE;tor, 

Mrs. P. F. Petersen, 'after f\Pending
a few d;tys visiting with. her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Jans and da.ugh
t('I', Ada,' roturned to her home at 

Beldel) Wednesday. 
" , 
Mrs. Lizzie Ta,ylor, whd has been 

visiting at the home of her cousin, 
and Mrsf I, S~eve Porter., left Tues
for nattl" Creek and from there 
wlll return to her home at Hot 

SOl1th Dakota. 
, Jones was here from Carroll 

UTI ft. business miss.ion, He 
us t~at h<' i.'i tempted to ImHd a 

Drs. Lewis &. Lewis 
ChiropraCtors 

,I 

Office Phone Ash 491 Residence Phone. Ash 492 

bulngalo at Canoll to help relie"e the ",.,..,,,,,,===================,,,,,, "",~==~="",~""",.,.~",",,,,",,.,,.=====~#!~~~, house shortage, and add the rent to '!" 

ii, lincome. 'Wm. Libcngood ;8 reported ill· with were 29 boxes which brought Ing out In the cold, so It wa." 
f W ~ I d ' tl lumbago. The proceeds will be used for Friday af,ternoon. ~lrs. arren Deue an little' augh- _ A good crowd came to hear 

ter, Alpha Doreen, after spending a Genuine Oyster Shells-100 pound purposes._ 
, Lydia Behmer, tie folks dellver their 

short time visiting at the 110me 0,1 her sacks $2.00. Basket "torc.-·adv. dialogues. 
sfst'€~r. Mr. and Mrs. Claude Wright, Miss Ada Petersen was a Wakefield 
returned to her home at Lusk, Wf)Y'--L"b';;:~--1;;,t;;~~~*"HI'e(lRt,"dftY~-~W~~;;r-nr.1h;;]Str~"~;;;;;;;t,:;,:;;;-, 0.1 lpg, - - --- -
uf Mrs. Harry Barnett went to Omaha 

Mrs. A. A. Welch lel'l: Tuesday for Tuesday to Visit her daughter, Do\Jle. 
Sioux City, where she wiLl spend a Auiwl" Brother~ sont four cars of 
few days viHiting and from she fat c:attlc to ChIcago last week, the 
wil] g-o to f{unsaR City. "lksoulriJ'1 
wherC' hhe will s.pend some time 
·ing i'fr IIit::"lfOme of her> son, LesJie .. 

Mrs. .J. Frh1denback and little 
daughter, Ir('ne, who have been Vi81t~ 

ing at Beldcm· with her felk3 ulld with 
IH'r gralldparent:-; and :-;istf'r, Miss Ada 
Peter~en, ILere left Wednesday for her 
home at Burlington, Colorado. 

A. A. Miller, from Wjnside~ wa~ 
(·a,lled to hi:-t old hoone at N~wvnle, 

nl~trl('t 32 --- nl~onOANI~l~J) N. 1~., A. 
W" had It letter fl'Om our Iltllc' ___ '~_'T_r!, ~mJl'I' A'I' In,s 

f'r1'('lwh g-irl nnd 8ho ~iIso -sent--ffie 
four Of the mORt heautiful ijilk • . 
lIroi<1ered handkel"chln(s you ever :;:aw. 

gmmn Wehdcl', teacllCll'. 

,~:.-I---~-~jHJ;dy" Tnl'hert, teachel" 

daYn" and pla!lH to leave. ~o()n for 
home. He ha . ., frequently vifdt0cllwrt'; nlstrh·t 7 
hut tell:; UH that IH"" has Iwen in 110110- J gues~ J never wrote and told you 

If there is a time in the year lula .inc" he II a" laHt I",r". of the reHult" of our box Hodal, dId 11 
that you need a leather, vest We look In $41.70 and wlf!lTIie--iiionoy AA '<l part of tin' report read before 

h I, d t't" th til" meeting of thT> W. H. M. ,oelely bought a "'lHpellHlon globe, :i 1>aIIPIc"'.llr'I;;:;;r.;~mi,;;;~;;;;;-~ir~vllwn]iiffrr.,~~q;m.--------or s eep- Ine coa I IS Illi e C cutter. It HOft hair brooin and" galloll ,- Th g t g'l'oup m{~etillg here J<tl"it F'dday y., f' ill-
!IpIilDg'-___ ese armen s are on ill which of 1I00r oj] t"'HI~a_rew-oIlle:,;-
'$al~ at Morgan's Toggery a delegate from utah teli. of the pli'". Hueh UH penman.hlp v,aper, pens, 

abQut' I:Illlf price~ Houre;) of power of the Churd, of et~hc floor It,," had two coats ot oil 
'[]'"- and it wIll be a revelation to 
M()rris and her Rister, 'many of out' ·readerH, and <lIst) ~ivp ex- this year avc1 If!, jn pretty good con-

from Carron, were Wayne l}ianation of the grpat power th is 01'- dltJon now. - l 

tho firflt bf the week. They va.nization hoJdr-; in> trw politieul (.lrc~ Pearle Warne, teacher. 

tel1 UH that their pl)rcntr-;, Mr. and J(,:-I of tho country. Jf based on fact~, ))tstrJct 35 
Mrl'l. John HN:rc'n, (lI'P now uicely tllr. reading of LhiA report \\ 111 e~pllain Planned a Christmas tree Progrwm, pr(''''Rjdent of the 
Hdtled in a CarroJl horne, having many thIngs. ___ -"-"'--_-' 
moved from thfdr farm to town ~t few ______ A_ _ hut owing to the Revere weather par
we-eks ..ago, 

"1r~·. n . .1aqu("~; iUlJ (·hiriJren h!ft 
fhi'·· TTlfJrning, ;df('r ;I .n·nr or mor(o 

I 
rrJ;·ljdn.Jlce at thiH place. They go flrflt 
to \V~eha1.a, J{an.f,:.ts, for a. week viHit, 
aftpr whir'h they will gn fin to W("~jr·r. 

: 'J I tll joi1l \fJ . .J;I(jfl"-., wlj() Ic,ft 
1'\VaYIH! a monti) or ,rnl)f,' al-;" for the 

I :·outh. 'I'tu,y -\,.-('('1' J'unlJitJg tho lunc:h 
II }"()OIin Jj(>Ji/' th(~ ('oll(:gf', ~nd JPIV~I H{ji~ 

Ou- dnek nurl lnl;·:lIH'~·, 10 ~1r;.;. A. D. 
I JlaHtifl!lf -

OJ! qaturdu..r fT)on1ing jJf tJJJS \\eek 
tlJf' "rtlOv1ng pi~:-tlln~ illdu,;try 1,1, ill mak .. 
~i not;:I,),](;' (-ontrihuJi(}H tf) t .. fH·! l.:f·arving 
(:hU,rln-n of J·~Uropf>. Ttl(: pidun· 

h(jU1~('H wiH h(~ (jpf~rwd jll virtUHlly 

v'i!f~ry city (Jf tht: United Stat(~" as a 
l;en~dH tO I thi:i (·auS(~. !1v(jry f(.Hlturp 
(Jf til(: peJ";JPmanee will lH! a gift- No 
furm;;l ti{~rrli-1i'''''inn win h(· char/.!(I"d In 
;:1:ILI~y eh"'~;';. hut !tJf: patron,; njl] h(~ 

fJ.·iK.Nl to> J(-ilV"'~ tit trl<' d(Jor any :-iUIIl 

I that .hl' (( ..... J .. ~hoO!d lJ" hI" prrJp'r 
l'ontTlbuUon. 

Flour, bran and shorts at 
l~we8t possible price, quality 
considered~ at Wayne Roller 
~iil~, phone 131--'W. R. Weber 
prbpri~'tor. 

:: 1',1 • 

"111m 'J'IfE 'JO:'>'fH'S U;'r'HHS 
(J<'l'orn The \Vayn.· ('oullty Tj'ru'!I':r) 
lJI.trict;--J-:;-~------ - - -

\\'1' had a (,hriBtmaR prr,gr:Jrn and 
hox ~oeial at our Rl'hool D~~mher J7~ 
\\r I(j(,k ill ;,»:j(i.1 $lfJ, ;Iod I'xpr(·t tli 

:-pPTtd tho mOJ1C'Y for Htlacl('~ and oth('r 
h!Jl:dJ Iinppllc~ for the l'\f'hooJ. 

SI'/JI)IJJ lW/!a11 'lJ:~.aln j iti.-, rnf)rJdll~~ 
Hftl'r n wCf>k V/JMltiOfi :tIlil each,pllpil 
m;tt!p ,It k(lKt OrH! flHOllJtIlln, COWC' 

Ill:,d,· ,J"I hi~h ill; fiv('. Sr! V,<f> ,Jli IJdnl~ 

\H> h:!'\o'(' started the new Y/![lr righl. 
Flor;':'nce ~(~I'lon. U-adv'r. 

JJbtrlfll ,,~ 

J mf'ant. t~ writ(' you hefnrf> ahout 
our hf)X social. 'Ve had It Ul(~ last 
"/(Jck in OctIJh(ir. V{(~ hBd thirty-on(~ 

boxe.; and they broughf S!H.25. Had a 
prrl!!rnrh and lht;· Achoo1 h{lusi' wa:~ 

('ro~vdp(1. We lwv(-! R $7;'.00 'Victrola 
and }<'I,Ventf!en ,·ecord",. "'rhe children 
f"Jj(}y it (;V('I' :y) rnueh. 1 m\l: it for 
man'blng and in rnu,.fe. 'ofe had 11 

i'lHJrt Chr';'HtJrT1fHI program. .. 
: .. lildrcd Bright Witte, teacher. 

JJlHtri,·t ~r; 

v.."'.~ had a Xmas pro~nd box 

ents objected to leaving tQ!lIfPB_ 

Western Box Apples 

Ganos iii Bulk 
to close out 

$1.85 
;These apples are in good condition- fine fot: 

ing; ~nd manl:', like them for eating. This price· 
clean up what we have left. ; 

BASKET STORE 
80cjal December 17. Had a large ;~l3ImUl1I111:111:;u;:mn;;;mm:;m:lIi;;:J:;!lm::llImlllll:III:lInIH~mll111"'llHIat~~~~~: (;rfJwd and a nice evening. Th{:re I ., 

-' , 



TIt. ,:D1\}l!g the :'ibH'ral St':lte~. 

\vitho It 'r~ gnrd to any t€U::iUS or The: (, are 6 congl"t',sRional iUstricts 
in X('lJra:;k~,.. \Ve art' In the, 3rd. It 
r oIhprise3 1.8 counties 'In northeast ~et"' 
htaska. They !are~' K~lOX,), ~Iftelor~, 
Pferc{', :\I1tdi~i:m. 'B"one, 'Narlec, ~f~r~ 
rick, Platte, Cedar,' Wayne, DIxon,· D~t 
,tota, Thurstoir~ 'i?,tanton, 'Cum:lng~ Bur't~ 
~olfax, and DOdge Counties. ., 

CllllgrC5lSman ro~ thIrd district given 

Note. It seems that since the 
aQ. 'honor ment to increase the ll1Iem,bersl!lp. 

IUmll)':, to, the Hou",~, of Repre.;:,entutive::; f.lited 
think tlmt stock~ 'Vlwn vHca""1cies hawe~ in the Xehraska will lose its sixth membpT' 
ing-s ~lrf" used as I'('W'r-s('ntatlon of any State in the of congrc:::.s after the prc"cnt ~ession. 
sw'h ,b.U impor~ ~fJnate, t1H~ ('x('eutive authority of ,It will be necessary for the lpgislatUrt' 

, t" n t P II r tot Worth While Things LI. qe~p. such Stnte .)taU Issue writs of eleetlon to I'ccast the congrooslonal lines to 
Gh'rlst~s eve and .' !rhe mo're you J,'ork wlu;t you hne to fiJi such vacancies: Provided. Tjlat make. flve Instead 01 six districts" 
(ohrls!:mas nwrn· j,; - III f! d It * work . 
In"," ~t more you.w n wor, '. - tho· leglslflture of any State may em- The new census gives Nebrl\4ka 1.296,-
~ 11/. It often hllppells that e Mst power the' execUtive thereof to make 372 people. Each district must "in~ ~~Ye:$," said xn~ne'r,als lie deep.e:r down. Tbe, slate, 

o! the 'pth'er st>,tl' lies near tbe roof. Ideas that temporary 'appointments until the pco- clude " little moro than 25~.OOO I". 
I:ItocklbgB, Hat nIt lie uenr enough to the surface to be--- pI!' fill thf' va(:and(~R by election as habitants. 
other 'tiwes at ,ho tbe easy pr.ey of the Casually the legislature ma,y direct. Stnte Scunt<>rlnl DistrIct 8 

y~ar we're are.seldom or 80Y great·worth. ~. ' Thl. i amcn~';l1t shall not be so . • 
consIdered rather lIsMul, and 'W!~~~~I'-'fllk,--nrrmrlle"rt:rright, bur-they-belong ('ons!rue:eC "s'''to affect the electiop or 

'titnt, but there's b,;Uiiiig-~ery' common variety. It's what YOI1 t"rm of a~y Senator chosen befote it 
foJ. or InterestlD¥ (Jr' u<!:lUng about to dJg for III~t counts. :/Ie' whO bcwoones ~"I!d as part of the COIlStitU' 
being a stockIng. I wlIllng' to sl>~rl,11 ·tlme by tbe· day- tlan. 

"We're merely, 'useflll, as I said. IIr)lt ane! tile InJIIlldght will buve Borne- Elgllt<'~lit" ,\mollllnl!'llt.-.Prohlbitlon. 
Merely useful. "~i, ~t !lIls t1m~ ot II ~ng' to ahow fo,· hl~ efforts, Jp this 1. After one. year from the ratiflcn-

. the yenr stockings rite: ml\de' Inter~st- " In other thing. nuture snYs, "To r t 
lng and exciting. .. , ~l Ip. t~lat hnth shall be given," The tJ'n of .t~}!..'l [lrtiel(~ the manu ac ure, 

"And wblle It !~' ~~~'~' you say, I)ld that has learned to wte.~I!.~,wlth 'alr., or trall>Jportation .of illtoxicl\tlng 
1lrst stocking,. t~,W I ;ve stocking . '~at thougbts cnn manage ~~t en- ll,quor 'wlthin, the I,mportation thereof 
doe.n't have, th!s ~)iel' h,~", ! 'dn(1110~O~ t ',prlses. 'fo the man of updcrstand-' lit' th~ transportation tflorcof 
It 'Is an bonor tolj·ju!lr~ml!ly'lot Ato~.· ) ll' Is gi'!"!l the JOy of deeper think- the Unlted-ShtPs /lnd all tcrrl-
tngs." 1 , I ' 'pd rkher bll",.lngs for th4 World. i~ry stlb'Jee't to the jUl·I.dlction there_ 

"It's 80 nice toi Ib<!iiltjke~, too, tot. T e limit will lie In your will ,to con· or, fm' h'everngp ]ll1rprlSCS, Is hereby 
change," said th,I'/I,,,,1 sto"k.Wg" "ro\l tI uc digging [or the ores of worth.- prohlbited. 
know I .was SO 1~1l~4IY la~~~cl ,bo~ G It. . 2, 1'ho Congress and se"cral States 
long ago for n"hQl& II hnd!, U'wasn't lav(: the eoueurrcnt powc,r to enforce 
my fnult I got tb~ b('l~·: I rW~Jlt whe~ LobIlt6r'. Pailni ... Deaij). this attlcle. hy '''Ppro!>,.!ate legislation. 
my little moster ItlHIl1 :me: tQ gO, IID\I new method of klIllng a~.,!!!ook. (!T"hIi; amenclrrrent 'be"am~e effectIve 
It 'WI> did romp so I [ll1leh ~!ld ~Iay' ~o lobste~ Is advocated by,! Jpseph ' 
flaM It wasn't re~ll~1 'i~1\ ~"Y' fault· 11:IY an EngJJsh expert, whOSe meth- ,January 16, 1920.) 
IUIlV manner ot me~~I' , , , sponsored by the Itoyal Soeje~ Nl!letnent~. Amendment.-Woman Snr· 

"But I' *OUldnjt ~~ I ti 'l:at'flqtalerl,lt Preventlon of Cruelty to ADI-:' frage. 
tor anything. J w ,uldh't :sny whon' I He clolms that the OBh should (jives worn"n the right to vote. 

senatorial districts. A rew districts or 
large population hav~ more than on~ 
s'ellator. The 7th ~if~nawrlal di~trid 
comprhws the CQuutllJp of 'Vayue. 
Cunilrig and Pierce. Name at senator 
given'in official list. According to t11t..~ 
constitutional nrine'ndm!:"!'nt there .may 
be 50 senators. 

There are 100 stute representatives 
and 11 representative dis~rlct8, Some 
dl~trict"H 11;1\'0 more than one l:L'pl'e~ 
scntative. 

The 20th representative district 
eompl'iscs 'Vaync. County only. Name 
of representative

i 

gi~en in IJst. 

Congresslonul or United States Repre. 
sentathe DistrIcts 

,Judicial Districts 

Gilmore's Orchestra 
-- -----.-.. - --·-Fl'om· . .slouxCity-, ... 

will furnish the 'mu~ic-the music 
, . " ' , 

the people like. to hear .. 

, , 

This is not .. 
orchestra, b~!, a Ja~z 

SNAP 
" . . 

playe~ with a and mUSlC 

PEe~ 
; 

.Come and Enjoy Yourself 
., ~ " 'Waa being darned.! ~"Wtasp my f~¥ljt placed In cold .woter, which' ShOUld . 1

ST
' .'T' E, F~X U[UNATION DA'yS' 

lady darner, bnt tl! !tn~it ilt'tlj" elll d gradunlly raised to bolllng point. .•. . "" " 
'Who wore me." '1< , t ",dUldo't be 1* experiments sho)Ved tlmt If a l()b· qnt' Day, Salul'day, J nnllary ;J2, 1921. 
tattletale for m:iyt Irl'JtI . ". '. plnced In wat",. at ~5 degrees . ,:\,u,., Day, Saturday, March 26, 192,1. 

"Well, third st':J: i~t,! , ',m,br'enhel'it It will be dedd 'by the 'One Day" Saturday, AP!il 23, 1921. 

Thcn~ are 18 judicial dis'tricts in 
Nebraska. Ours is the 9th. It .in" 
elude.., "the counties of Knox, Antelbpe', 

Pief(~c,-'1-facTis6n.· Wayne., Stanton and ~::::::::::::::;:;:::;=:::::=:::= Cuming. eo 

'The two judges Mr this district are 42, p,age 357, of the Mortgage Reco~ds 
given In the list. ,- of Wayne County, Nebraska. Also to sal' for yourself " t~e water Is wnrmed to 80 de- ,pwo Day, Friday and Saturday, May 

ked ' 'whereas If plunged Into bolJlng 
as. , ~" , 1921. 

ORDER OF HEARING ON 
ORWINAL PItOllATE OF -WILL 

. " ld' .1.. th" the lobster will struggle 
"I am. waltl~g;' ,. $~ I ""', ,~u ;:~~::~~;~D~~,"y~'~F~'~'i~dall;y,,-~allnd~~Siaa~tuLllr!Cdiaa~y~, ~~Th;;'J~~~~~~~~~~ stocklng. "I've ill,' ,,~'r "hllng ~,n ~I\,e than a minute. Mr. Sinel 

'd l' I " tho lethnrgy which 'The Interstate Spelling Contest be-
mB'Dtelple.ce betp~e ~I ,i ,(D\ ",a .,1,1 takes plaee before the Day, Friday nnd Saturday, July tween South Dakota, Minnesota, Iowa, 
for all the excite!" 1\~'1 'Of I, what, ,~ wnrnwd and that tM 1901 and Ne!>raska will be held at the 
eltement there wp.~ W~~I\ :ql~. lI~tje boiling to death Idea, whloh . " . Wayne State .Normal 5(1hooi, Wayne, 
m1atress hUDg mf in ~:: fe~flly t;hou~l1-t horr'!led sensitive "ersons Is with- . " 
sb~ would never ~ t":'II.:tlit~>d Ln tiM\! '" {JOI.D SEALS April 29th, 1921. Each, county 'is en. 
tor there was '811 I,',' an e:tdtetX\,~t ioundatlon." Pllpils having recently received titled to two contestan,ts. It may be 
ab$nt It; she reil/1 ~I: g~<inPSt ~:iI!- Gold 8"'11. for all additional year's COllllted as a State 'Contest, also,.and 
cited. And rY~~1 e~ e):clbHl et~r , .I attl"lClance are; Mercedes first and. second places .. !n.' .. the state 
slnee. " I I need of ni";:;trict 4R; Mabel PrInce and awarded, Premiumsl for winners in 

"I !blok It's a " ,:1" Ool'd[1 Flee,. of. Winside; Myrtle Schulz the 'Interstate Contest are as foUows: 
t~ lJia {"roily (,~, I Clement McGuire of District 32; Oral Conte.t 
SRY, tor such 11, 'I I Schl'f7ffitor--Gf Hoski""l and 1st place __ " ___________________ $20.1l0 
paid to UR on ' ~~mma ~I1ttl"Rtae<lt 'of District 49. 2nd p]ace ______________ ~ ______ ~ 10.00 

I'Llflten,1t "lVrJtten Contest 

tIl Ink I hen.r 11 I-:r lIH:NCliS ()r GouiJ CITIZENSHIP 1st place ______________________ $20.00 
"I thInk I do, 2n I place 1000 

stoek~ng._ (F'1"{)J'~1 The Nebraska Toacher) ~e will--;e-;d-t~-l~~l~~-a--c~-u-~ty (c~n-

tne a 
301,oos 

So 
tIl.led the 
from toe to tojl 
on them' at the 
tiall down. 

. 'l'ben he 
aDd then be 

. where tbree 
<1ren ~ were 
881p.<'p. 

"'Oh, yon 
<!louB 
IIElld, Q,lId 
a kiss to 
8.nd III t.lJej r 
tbe chlldr' 
fltnllcil, . 

"'lferry XUHlif;,I't 

tw"\\'hlr-,JJ{:n-rl. lI:H'1 
eff lj(;j W(~Ht 1/', tlm 
Ij.fJ:J!::t lwuJ.l! Yrh~'l'H 
there W'JfC c~J!~,! 

d~~~~\·Cll, .. ~n!<'l tb~~ 
1lr:F.l~ ~toekjng, 'i~ 
WWC . an or-" 1'81\1 
1;0 my to.). It: Itt 
~l hand~~orh~~ 
orang", (rH!, for !'I 
I:og put In.'' ,,, 

~11 }Jil \TI~ ill g/J ~~; 

said the .""",ld" 
iSlI't g,»),1 b 

'Ph(· fol1t'.l\vlng anay he helpfUl to test to: H(Jlcct the two who a~e to enter 
yoU,f l'ig-hth graders in the cxninina- the interstate contest. Do any of your 

tlnnH: pupilS' wish to enter? If so, please 
What. dO~~H the- good dtizen do? As ~end in their names Boon. ' 

fin 'excellont eX'!rclso In the teaching The book.to be used Is Eaton's Spel. 
of gdod "ltlzel1Hhlp, it IR welI to have I.er. The board covered book calle.d 
tlw ~~hUdrEm practical affaJrs. 

t.he , things a good clti· 
BoMlng, but No Steami i.)i'\IO~S:: Let clich child first make 
Quaker's hublt of "ahn :'Ii/(\\jie- his $wh 'list, then the lists may be 

, onlookers (I. to hls'real combined Into one list .representl·ng 
'fbere W~9 nn oC(~IlJiII!ln on fRe. hest thought of the group. 

certain l'hliadelllhill Quaker's Here is l' list of the ten hest pOints 
"1I·"hr'~'n.nc. aroused reS"lltment in the collected, by ,the children' of a stan

hel' niece, one of, the "worl!!'s dard rural school: 
"t .Iem't see," sllid the niece, 1. A good citizen pays taxes and 

ran sit t,hllre, Allot Abigail, cheerfully supPorts the government. 
that mun tulk and ne~(!r' 12• A good cm"en ·~,.::i-~~c-i'c:-:,::':::_;;_\.lJlI"HB ... Il"UJlU 

It you ',,"reIL Th"re t wlla ' 
tbe utternnces of thnt ! ~ ectlon. , '-_____ _ 

,,' .. , ..... Lr,..~.'''t.' ...... not even 80 lOllcll as one or' '3. He! supPorts good schools. LEGAL NOTICE-
"up ruffles stirred.'" "t!, th£tl! 4. m,! ~ttonds church and helllS 
see fllr enGogh b~low th'", qap churCh 'e~en.es. ..: 
u r(lTllfccl Aunt Ahlgl111 f),b(]a'te.. I ;). A gO;Hl citizen vw.rks hart]' 

wcmld IlIIve seel! thllt I Willi' 6. He HfLve. ,money. 
alHo, tmt \vlthnut: !~t(!amt l1l;f 1. lIo loYHH his fa.mily and vlays 

With his children, 
R. HA l1PlpR ('ripp1t~, fiick persons. 

and ponr pcrRonR. 
$). He r{>ad~ good books and ncws~ 

lard Gravf~R. deeeURed. 
To tile widow, heirs at law, next of 

kin, personal l'cpresentativ~s, credit .. 
OJ'S, and 0111 per:,ons illterested in , 
e~tate 'of Willard Graves, deceased; 
will take 'JloLi(.'e that BeJward P(~rry 
Il:l..:. fll"d ilL-; pdititJll In f-:aid COl1rt. 
aJlt,t.:il!!;' j hnt \ViJlal'rl ((1':1"\.'(:oj died ilY

t(':-.t:I1(·, II 1'1 ';idl'llt :Hld inll,lhil;lnt of 

tJJ(' Statr: of \ViRCOn:d II, on the 14th 
day or July, 1~75, }j'uvlng- him :-;urviv
lng, hl~ \\ idow, l<':oUlOY Oran's, nnd hlR 
ehildi'('n, a~ fol10\,,:-I: George OrIlVt'S, 

Ph lIn (11"<lVPfi, .il'nd .Tcrt!f'ha Graham, 
;: , Ili. :'I)il' ;!IHI (Jilly j,l'it'; III ii,lS. 

'f'lt:tl :11, Ih(· (it'll' (Jf t11(: d":dil /if 
,lid \Sd];I)'d Orol· .. (:~. hi' f)',nu,d illld 

W~I~ .'f/,'d in fl'!' iJllp1 p of tfj{' .'\I!I'ti)-1 
"!I ,I. I,ll al'l (r, ,did ti 1/: ;-:('0 litl \",(,:,t '111~\ r

tor', :111 111 S,~dj()n z..~jghtC(m (18). 
Towrl"hip TWClltY-Rlx (Zfi), Hange 
leour (I), e",,! or the- 6th p, M., 
Wayn~ County Nebral':llw.. , 

Th~lt lhf' ht,d.f: t)f lh~: ;;'Iilj \\'ill:11'd 
Gran.'i r1(>('f':l!~(,d, jP1R Bevur hCI'n al1-

mini,';U:!'i'd uplJn ill Ule- Sink of :\"eh
rn"ka, hut that ,it has be('n fully sd-

un"_. ___ ~--~t,",'J"UWl"l tIed and allowod in the-..State of \Vis~ 

! ! 

I, 

,'. , , , . . , 

con,~hl, a.nd that all (kbl.:.;. clair~»i. af~o 
d",nand, "gainst· said ~stllte of Wi!
lard Grilves, deceased, have been duly 
paid. , . 

'rhat the petlt/oner,. Edward 
n~w cJaims an"· Interest in l311Jd' pre
mh~es anr' in said real .estate by ren
son or a certain n~a1 e»tate mortgage, 
which mortgage J8 recorded in Book 

clahns a further Interest in· said real 
estate by'reason of the fact that on The Stute of Nebraska, Wayne COU'jlty. 

March 1. 1920;"hii waS the ss. " 
In fee thereof. and on' said dat~ At a County Court, held at -the 

sold, trallsferred' and conveyed said CoUnty Court Room, in imd for said 
premises to one Charles Meyer. Jr. County of Wayne, on the 11th day of. 
but In said sale and transaction, the January, 1921. • 
petitioner Edward Perry, agreed to Present, J. M~li~rry, County Juilge. 
perfect the title to said premises and In the matt'~"of the -estate ·of Lena. 
to cure,any apparent 9.efects in 

title thereo:" without cost or ex ... 
pense to s'aid \;J1arles Meyer, Jr., 
which allegations and' claims of In· 
terest are' 'mo;;--:fo.lly se't out in the 
petition filed herein. 

The petitioner prays an order, find
ing and decree determining the· date 
of the death, and the 'place of the 
death of said Willard Graves. eieceas
ed, for a determination of the heirs, 
widow, next of kin, of said Willard 
Graves, decensed, and the degree 
kinship to him, and the right 'of de· 
Rc-ent of ,said real estate. And .,for an 
order harring 1t11 claims and creditors 
of 'Sajd es~at€, and j)rays for 

Said petit.!JIn will be he",rd 
County Court room, in the 
House, at Wayne, Nebraska, on the 
14th day of February, 1921, at 11 
o'clock, A. M., at wlflch ·jme ana 
j)lace the widow, the heirs, the 
of kin, the creditors, and an perso'bs 
interested in said estate may appear, 
and show cause. If any. why a decree 

Jones, deceased. 

On reading and' flUng the peHtfon 
of Lloyd Albert J Diles, 'praying that 
the instrllmellt filed on the 11th day 
of January, 1921, and purporting: t() 

be the last Will .and Testament of 
said deceased, may be p,roved, apptov
cd, probated. allowed and recorded as 
the last Will and Testament of ~aid 

Jon12s, deceased, and that '"the 
execution of :-;aid In::;trumcnt may be 
committed and' that tile admini~tra~ 
tion of said estate may he :"granfcl1 to, 
L10y d Albert J ones as Executor" 

. ORDERED, That 'January ~1, AI D .. 
1921, at 11 o'clock A. 

perl?ons interesfed In said 
appear at a County Court to "be 
in anlt for ~ajd. County, and SllOW 
cause why tho 'Prayer of the petl~lon· 
er :-;hould not be granted; and trluat 
notice of the pendency of said peti,~ion 
and the hearlng- thereof, be given to 
all persons interestell in said ,Il)a~ter" 
by !>ubllshlng a copy of In 
the 'Nebraska 

should not be made and enteredl~a"'s'..l_rlil.~r.B.illJlEr...pr:l;nl;ed.-irl.&a.I<I_(;~~t'f'i"'rOr'-.~_~ .. _._ 
praye,Cfri slJ.T,rpe£lt1on:~ ~ 

Dated this 10th day of January, 1921. 
(seal) . J. M. Cherry, 

. 13·t3 County Judge, 

three successive 
day of hearing . 
(,eal) 
.113·t3 

. ABigDrop 
.:r.n 

dELt:O 

The Genes~e.pure Food,Compan)'j, 
'. Le R;oy, N,V. ' 



+~10ng the firsf. if not the first, to 
1l1:=§=!§====E=:s==i5==:W successfully practice, homroPllthy In 
," I Am~rica wns Henry Detwner~ who 

waS born in Lungenbruck, S\vitzerland. 
"'Look back oYer the eity'~ death Dec'ember 18. 1705: 

recoms ior the past six lU~nth~~ and 'He studied medicine a number of 
then ask Dr. Alber'" 'Beaurfgard: ,,"hy yents before he carrie to this colin try 
~1t'-~s 1Jlat fifteen pr'ominent dtizens on ~ vessel containiug 400 French ref~ 
have died from dlp~ern ~lfld Y,ellow ,ugfps \vll0 left tbelrt country af~~ _the 
fever when there Inas bem no: epl- 'defeat of Napoleon Bonaparte. He was 
<Jemle. Ask him ;'\vhJc~ tnes~ ro'enl d~d appbinted ship physician, and suceess~ 
within a few days lif:er dining fit his fuUr treated an epidemic of dysentery 

~house:' : wlli~h hau broken out uurillg tlle pas-
ThIs was the nnonymflus leUer thllt 8Ug~, 

.Ied tb~~h~ _of--p.olt('(~ of B;]enDS Aires Coming to Pennsylvania, he- settled 
to assIgn Manuel Porteras, one of bis I in ttte Lehigh Yalley~ and gained proml
best men, to the else ,+hich was ~ nefl):!e by treating a larg.e number ~f 
-destined to become unIque in criminal \ pe?ple who were attacked with a roys
annals, ! teripus dlsea:se whiCh he finilll~ mag-

It w= true that " numN,'r of men 'lllO/;1'd as bilious colle, resulting from 
who were prominent in the illfe of the eatIng apple butter, , ' 
clty-bankers and' 1U1\·Yers' and doc- He early made a study of the sys-
torS-had dIed wlth,lll tue v:er1qd men- te'l'; of Illedicine founded by . 
tlo~ in the unlsignetl dommunlca- I~~*n. and in 1828 flispensed ' 
tion, But In every":>lse the aitendlng .. 're\!ledy In Pennsylvania, In acco",'dane'.1 
physicians had gIven certlficntes of With tIle law of slmllars, and dllrlIlg 
<1eath from natural causes, In' fact, the ,remaInder of his Ufe was a devoted 
as Porteras pOinted nllt to his chief, hO)1)eopatlllst, 
there had been au'topsles 011 three of Doctor Detwller tormed an Intimate 
the ·bodles, but even tllese post-mor- acquaintance with Hahnemnnn, wUo 

_tem_.e:mmlnatlon.<. dl"<'lo",,<1 notlling 
out of the ordInary, 

. "I know all that," retort'1l t\le cllief 
of pollee, "but the c11arges made in 
this letter are too grave to overlook
'it only for the sake or Doctor Beaurl~ 
gard's reputation, It is unthlnlmble 
that Ii scientist of hiF: sit anding, ' 8. 

he met other notet! phy-
and scientl~~s. He gave many 
history I'i,:peeimens-to va1rlQUs 
founded an iron industry and 

finally died at tile advanced "ge of 
nlllety-two.~Chicago J ourna!. 

member of the Beo!,' fl,' Y[pdldne, " ; 'HILL 60' BOUGHT BY BREWER 
man wM--is mentif.l'lI-cti us tthp logical r 

successor to K(Wfl, :::1lOuld he con- Hotel May Be Erected on Ground In 
nected \'"ith these .(h'ath~. Beside!':," Frat1ce That Will Hold Immortal 
what would be h[~ moti'te'i" Memories. 

ARMENIAN' GIRL 
PLEADS FOR SISTERS 

High Commissioner 
Praises Near f:ast Relief 

"Professional j;"·[IIr;.l1S"\~:" lwzurded 
PorternA. 

"Pos~l!Jly, but tlltn:~ hardly pr(lh~ 

able:' 

Constantino
pie: mverybody 

"Hlll 60," whose record is written In Tragic Tale of Harem Victims~ seems to huvo 
B14itish hearts \vith the blood of her a good word to 

Before tackling, t.l.1e quesOon of the 
letter Itself, Port~ra~ (Jug back into 
thl[' history\ of the fifje-en men who 
t}w~ dIed of cholera ;wd yeHow fever, 
In no Cf):'i(' dtd 11€' fiml' any reason 
whIch wqu1d explulin thel:r murder, 
any motlw" for remo'dng titem, 

yolmg army, has been sohl to a brew- Sufferings. say for the 
eliOL wonderful 

"It Is expected," says the 1,on<1on w 0 r k 'being 
Times, "tilat a hotel will be erected lilor. than ten thousand Annenlan -done-by the 
there. Frorn battleground of immor- gIrls have been rescued from Turkish more than 500 
tal memory to hostelry is a fate which hartelns through the help and gener- American men 
may be deplored, but it is possIble, oslty of America. This Is the state- and women 
even probable, that by un enterprise mept gIven out by tho'Near mast Re- workers ot tba 

lief, wlll'ch is mnking the saving of Near Eust Reo, hO'wevPf foreign to sentiment. all thnt - lief. In a pub-
I is associateU with the place IIlay tw the;se tragic victims of Turkish cruelty tle add res 8, 
i preserved, 'on~' at' the most important features of hear Admiral 

I 
:'Hlll GO," sacred with tl}e memories itlJ work.· ' Bristol. U, S. Navy, HIgh 

of Loos and of many a subsequent re- hat )t Is n work whlchn,:I~n:~~.:,t,.:e'~lf~.II_~!::~~~!S~.~o~~;f to Tri~key._:wbo has 
I sulrgence of the tide of battle, ~;"",d .. J"IO.w~CO the millions-Hint n American Interests III 

The prlnclpal produots shipped nre 
butter, eggs and (Iressetl poultry, Thlj! 
producer URes good shipping coutuinere 

I nnd pod,s IlT'oc1ucc nttl'llcttvely. As he 

1

1S HcquulntL'(l with .. Is customers, he 
I renders stntenwuts ()! )lCCounts only 
, once a month, In thIs way tile matter 

of mnlcln): pnYIMllls' Is -Simplified' 
the customers. 

This producer has harl no trouble lrt 
establishIng hl!lbusiness nor In retnin
Ing customers. He stutes thut his ouly 
trouble ,n"s been : In getting enough 
high-grade pl'odltce to supply nil of his 
,customers, 

OBTAIN BEST ijATCHING EGGS 

pne Male Sh~Uld'~. Used With Every 
15 Hens of Bre~d. Like Orl\l"lI· , 

tons or Rocks. 

The male must 'iie In the tloc)c 'from 
ten to fourteen duys before the 

'Yhat Porteras dld find t 11O,ve'\'er, 
"vas 11 support for the all.egation of 
the anonymous wrl ~er. E~lCh of the 
dead mE'-n har1 bemn a guest at· the 
B(-'aurlgard home only a rew days be
fore their death_ ~ess than twenty, 
four hours later tbet devel(lped symp, 
toms of tm, dreatl illsease f 

I 
"rated as few other spots of . spent 'In this stricken land Is testified the East, went' on record 

-118[\'e been by repenterl baptisms of to by little MIss mnzu Dodurlan, 'a whole-heartedly In support of the 
Anned with tbis inflormatlon, tbE Beroic blood, long ceased to be a 'hill. A i 11 f ' 

deleelI"e started. his s~arl'h f<>r th' ! It was Iwld, as one commnndlDg ofH- tWT,qty-year-old Armenian gIrl recent- met can re e organization. 
man ho I d tt< Ih t Dl I Iy "rrlved lu this country. Miss Dodn- "If I have been "able to enconr-

laid can be used for hatc1ilng , 
After the mule has been "",;;~i,~,.'·'~~;;'l-", .. ·, 
the Ilock, Ilntchabje eggs wlll be laid 
for about three w.Prelis therenfter. To 
secure good, hutc\luble eggs, ,provide' W 1ft Wfl 'II e no e. S· I cer reported, geographl('all,v • .thougl\ age the workers of the Near East 

guls~d as a book agellt, Porteras sue", ! its mIlitary value had been utterly ~ rianj through the intervention ot Amer~ Hellef or give tllem assistance ttl 
ceeded 1n securing samples_ of the! stroyed. " lean missionaries, was herself soared' any way," the Admiral sald, iiI -teel 
hnnd',nltlng of n nmnller of persona l UTI 'h'II' 'I If II tit 1 t th t I . tlla Id I' 
who 'were known to he frilendlv wIth' Ie ,_ I se was) as e( 0 {US a am more n repa n 
D()ctor Bf-uurlgard, JHlt nOl11e oj> thm;e long befon' the btrugg-li's for i}~ pos-1 '[{eeping with the Success that has 
shmn-d thp dbrJrll't ('hn't"flj'h;rlsti<'~ I ser-:slon had endP.fl: .lts n.amo \\'tl1 en- attended the efforts ot the Near 
~(r1l1("h \~\'n' :q)jI:H'j'j'll ~'~"ll !n illl' J~l- ~hlr(' a£.; long us BritlHh hlstnl'Y, and it East Relief Committee In this part 
t(.[' •• rj PPfJInHJI"tlir! j"~ 14'tti'1' II' UtI' ls lH:rhaps LlH wpll 1 hat a monument of the world in the past. I hope 
pollr'". It \\."" H"; ;lfIlil "1,,,11' a,,',',:; "1lould llIurk tIlP "it" or lio many I the future wll\ bring you greater 
fro,[fl tIF' nl'lluri;:fJl<! Jll}lil(! UJfi] (-.liJ1- il('roj~lllS, en'n if tlw !lJollultw·nt pl~e-I success. It will always give me 

1~f:nt8 a comrner('jul a~p('d," n..1easure to render any assIstance 
pies of tL .. '-f'r"';;'!J~:'~ {jjilli}'writJl':, r~lat I 

~~r.fnUn{] wLnt 11(1 li;ll1 hi' 'JJ !'!Itldll::; I Pueblo-Type Cottages Are Cement. 

The following nornlng Rllenof3 All tile quain1 dIann of the old pu-! 
Airel' wa .... <::.tartlr·tl !IY j1lP fl(:"\\S fli the ehlo st.vl~ of arcilitr>clul'e is- preserved 1 

aITf.!-.:t of IJr AIJ,pr't Bf~flur!J:nrdJ Ole, In cfJn(~l'd;~ in a "prie" of litne ('ot- I 

fnrerno~t ph.\'sicif.tn In Snlltb .\n:er- I ta~es no".\' undpr ('l)o:'->trU('tion in Mon
iC:1, on a ('har~.~ of 'BlUrQer, rovia, Cal. The fJIlp-story huildings 

During tlw day" whl,'h r}I'{:H>('llf~jl lllf:", arE: most rNllUrkable for their complete 
trlll.l, thE: s(!etJlir.:t plrf::-;I'l'\'(.lt HrJ i1tr' or U.<';;f! of (,(:rllpnt, 'ivood\'Ol'k heing prne-l 
total nn[J('tHllance

j 
l~rJfieJJ ring- ulJllvions tleally ~ljrnlnated, gn'll the roofs are I 

of tb(: fa(~t that he, ',ro:; iJ.hont to br:, -concrete, lrl.nd the doors are made of 
tried for hlR life M~d elJnt~mtjng hlro- magnm:iite, aCf'ordlng to un iIIus~rated 
i'Wli with -the is<:;:"ttap"'t~ of ~H[rr.'ments ' Etliticl~ in the .January P-ormlnr Me .. 
that the "whole ro~ltU~r WflS too ab- I ~llIani~R Magazine. Tlw poured walls, 
surd to he ('onsidp.r1ed ~er)fJU!;ly_" f;o I five IndH~s thick, jnc1os~ a weh of 
numerous ,ver~~ hU; frlrmr]s Ilnd Sf) w:nt(~rpr()ofing material, while the ce .. 
S{'-f'ure hlf.l position In '11}(~ soclnl !lfo ment floor8 are stainpd in Spanish
of the Sonth AInf!l'I""~J capIll,1 that leather eff"ct, waxed anr] polished, 'I'he 
the majority of tIle I,Ieople de,[med little structurE's are wholly fireproof, 
that the affalr was la P~()t on the part and eagy ('leaning is assured by the ab
of tbe polke. an Intt(j:mp;t to -cover senc-e of moldingI-;, (:a!;lng and base-
tbeir past faHares by a seflfUltional boarrJf3_ Indosed courts orf tlJf~ kiteD.:' I 

pJ"oS€'c-ution (Jf an: Hmo<tent man. en and Hle~'ping C'tI[.IIllb(->rR. partly l 
It waR not untH Itlte state Ilad lalrl r()ofl~d and partly 8('r(>('II('I1, provide: 

the foundatIon t'91I' Its cas-e 'tn· intro-- ' outdoor prrlt(:('tloll anI] r.Jrivac~l'. 
dl]r1n~ thA '-leHtlJ11~flr;y of Pll;"s1e1IlDlt-'" ,----~---.--- - i 
V. hf) Lar] fitlf'mle~ll ~hre dead rnmj, fol- Making Pictures Popular. I 
]rl\H·d by pr(,of th*t qll~1 of HH'se men A elrrut:ltlng libraty of plrtlH'Cs, In~: 
bad rjiIwil at lUf' el'allr;p;m"d hrlIIW ... ste~Hl of lJOo]{s, hus h(>~'1'1 0fiflf1ed by I, 
qlll~ :l ff.W bOUI'$ .t.H!fon~ lllr-y 1l1tr.l tlw Y. \Y_ n A,_ of Bro()kl ... ,o, N. Y'I 
!J"1'11 rnkNJ ill, r.kMI jJ,IJrtJ;:ruH played (Jon!l r~'pl'()dll('ti()rJs (Jf !lh: beKt pic .. 
hi •. tfllTfJP ~'hr(l .. \It hl~.; dfl'(wtkm 1"hl~ lnrf',q; of da,'" IlJld ('arll,'r PPriOdH Hre I 
p W.rl'('ln in;.; it110lfjlj=YI (!'all~~l Uoet()~ k"pt ( to 10(' loatH>rl nut for two I 

H! II ' Jt'j;:H rd'''1 inH~r~l" W th(~ !4t1HHl 'Un"!:l 
f"" 1111' Hr~t t1mn 11r.H~ ft1t("~ (Jf trw ~ll'. 
r'lI"('d ~hq\\.'!l t!11\:l 1Uml:n uw){~r which 
h,,' tH1d IWI'!l lahoJtil1~~, 

"AIJ IJrE:=Jlarut1~JIJ~1 ff.Jr thB d!nrwr:3 
v,~'rl::' li'ft In lin)' hands:' tel-ltlfled the 
l,utll'r, "with th~l, p;!:.('(:rJti.oll of the 
pr('paratlon of a 8IIi~g:h~ gla:.;s .. of creme 
de mE'ntlw, Tljl~':I D()Clt()l' Beaurigard 
InvarIably f]x~:d h1r~1-";(2lt, placing It on 
the tray In the'r,liLj(ist of tJH~ other 
glss!"f's," 

'-W!Hlt was th~ dlff~TeIlC'e ~weeo 

th~s gla:o::'s r;LDrl t:h(~ (;IU~~r,,!'r" 
HThp liqueur w;t':!JIf-l th~ ~1"!'.(.<- Tht! 

lee cnme fr(J!Jl a amuU te~t tuh(:: in 
D01"?tor Bpaurjgar~]'I'" lahorntnry ~'. 

1 h~~ Hign J 

tOl{ arId data ah(Jut lilli, ~whoo! and 
[wrlod (, art 10 wlllf'l'1 IIw artigt be
IOngH_.:. 1 e jrjpa hehlnd tb~ R-eh(~me Is 
to rami! rlze tbe RllhHrrlheTR wIth 
eom~ of the nest exnmplp 8 t)f art, 
\vhir.h Uwy rnlglJt nf)t ()thp.rwl~e ob
tain aDd whkh 1h"y may e.ventual1y 
wlsh~o own, nft~'r hav!ng lived with 
them, a f'lhort timp 

ThreateM American Industry. 

ELIZA DOOURIAN. 

possIble to the Committee as ft 

whole, to nny of the workers, anq 
to the great worh: of huuHlnity that 
the commltt:ee represents." I 

When lag,OOO Uusslgn. refugee" ' 
from the Crimea urrl vea off Con- j 
stantinople, Admiral Bristol tmme-l 
dlately cabled the Near Enst Re-' 
lIer for help, und the Nenr East I 
Relief bakeries red these refugees I 
nnd N, E, R. wOl'kers helped the 
American saHors to get the sick to 
h_o-"!,1t.~s._____ __ . __-1 

Admiral Bristol Is In Intimate I 
touch with all the work beIng con- . 
ducted by the Near mast ReUet I 
and-speaks from personal knowl .. I 

edge of ItB accompllshments. I 

INVESTIGATOR INDORSES 
the suITerlngs of exIle and the horrors \. . N.EAR EAST R ELI EF. 
of slavery; but she knows all too well " 
the terrible fate of her sIsters and 
frIends. It Is for tbem-tbe 80ft-eyed During the Peace Conference In Pa't> 
llttlj' ,gIrls Of-lifteen·a'Id-SI~:te.""wt;Oll.·t,·Is..the.,&rrle~h'Jl'" GommiBslorr·to Neg!} 
last she saw being tOrD from theIr tlate Peace, apprecIating the Impot' 
motJl;el's' arms and carried-ofT oU the tance or accwrnte, first hand Informa, 
saddle b'o'iVs of the Turkish soldlcrs- t1~n about the Armenla,.n situation', senl 
" Ckpt BenJamin' Burges Moore of th. 
that she makes her plea. American Hed C::rross aB heau of a BP~ 
, What theIr IIveB have been alnce clal mls"lon to siU(~y amI rpport on 
UHin may be gUf!SR(!() by a look Into ~he conditions. Captain Moore's findingl 
faces of any of the ten thousand WllO llS to the value of the work done by th. 
havo passed through the IteHclle HomeR Nnar J'~al:lt Hellef form Im rt of his ore 
of t'h~ Near East R~lfef. Their headR dal report, 
bowed In shame. they creep Intt) th'e "Armenians are slnrcreiy grateful till 
AmerIcan r,ellet statIoDfi, trying vainly UR," Captain Moore states, "alnce It 11 
Ito hide the tattoo marks which pr~' no exaggeration to Hay that they 
claim to the world their story, have disappeared as a natlon .... had II 

Thousands of these girls have 'been not been for thIs splendid helt! give. 
b~Qught back to life lind hope th~ough tI .. m by the Near Fla.t Relief lind chI 
tbe work ot the Near EaRt Relief, It American Food AdmInistration. Th. 
Is to resmte the one hundred 'Rympathetfc Americans call 
;more still held capt lYe that the Near 110 l8 to continue and enhlrge tbe pres 
EBBt Rellet Is making Its appeal this ent admirable work ot the Near East 
year. ReBet." 

110,000 Starving Children 
Hardly had tb~ hl'tl~r finIshed Ihl$ 

8erHen("'~' befoT~ the flriSQd'er wa'S on 
ililf) f':'~t. lJir; I'~ft JJ~1I1fl UI'l'~istfl to at .... 
I raet the Httf'i'IJti(JIrll ,~f ,th~ ~ollrt. 

Spain !~ nn~ of thf~ r:,'TPRttliRt fron
ore tent,'r" of the worlrl, shipping ore i 
Iwavily to ()ther BuroTH"un ("ountrifl'R,' 

I as well as to the lJnlted States, and: 
n'hlle It has :Rome large iron and steel: I'-:~~~~;~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;~: 
\~-orkll, It;; output of 1 be nnlBJj~~il [,rod-' r 

""\"'f'5;.'- hI' l~x~,Jalll!W41. I<I fun r,i[!
~JI(JD~liJl~' for tlW11' ~r~>udJn+·'-tJUt. you'll 
!I{)\{'r IlliVP dt::(,(Jnl'n:d It if [I hw!n"t 

n I 
fnr 

:.,., if, 1 ,I: "I.,' f,tl.f"!' 
r. ,1- _ till'" ',';el'1I::: ;"'I,q:lj(!fJ ir I tl(' iqe, 

)J!P. 1'111 ,tJtP I d:-Hi' Ih(~1 1;1)' 

JIJ!I:.' rt~p rr+1F'h,r- ~·,t'lf~l~j~:j ~'II~ 'fj:' ~~~f~~'f'~
rm'rd.-, 'P!a' W-(;!,ll :j!~lq'y (jjo'H J~le rJlad, 
Lilt i ,\ [Jl not hr~t'r'liit ~t. ~ 

j -ud haB '])f."'-~~r t,ppn ('(Jml)Hm~urat~~ with 
, Us on~ rl(~\-(.>l()pmf'nts, ~()W, however, 

there If! a ":('IJ~rJpflrH'd ~Iroje('t of the 
'KJ'lIPPS tn ~pt I.Ip ~j lIT"" t hnln(~h at 
HlH)l)~t. ~lIJf!in, to rfJ:l(llJflH'tlJrr: ngrj(!lll~ 
1.11:~il mrl(·}.lw'r-... !-. f()j' fil,' pl[l'rJ{)'I' (If 
'!:"J'i'ing ("JIJt ',I tllr' t!J:lr~:('; Ar::('rkan 
(());,;p[Jn;", .. r 'l("·· I f. I a:;,", ~Iitr(' 

'D,f thh; ·t,u,.!n~'-y<.: 

'\ nJ.(>mPIlI later .l;j!~ IWOr,- C~HJ, r.rhe 
;l!:r'a\b of ("3'antd(~ tJip>~}taI:!JH.ITl111, hi(l~len 
In hJ,'" ,"'j,:!"npT r"lnr:;'j !l~H~ :(jone its ..... lork 

QUiCkly all'J lnij~ ~;~:'i,-r ~: .. ,' ' .. 

one Inale to everi twenty leghorn or 
otller egg breeds; nse one male t<! 

81nglo Comb Black Orptngton, 

every flfteen Hocks, Heds, Wyandottes 
or Orplngtons, and one mnle to each 
twelve Langshans, Bruhmas or other 
ment breeds, 

-....-.-----
BARIUM POISONOUS TO RATS 

A sttllly of bUl'ium cal'honate IlS a 
rut POIHOII, mnde by the Unltpd statct-J 
DplHll"trnf'llt of AgrLcultuJ'e, inuleu1es 
tbat a ~O per cent mixture wfth food 
muke}j Ii 8ullsfuetol'Y bail. \V-Ith this 
percentage a rnt ordlnurily, lleeds to 
cat only one-tfiird or threo·elgbths of 
Ji meul of Ii vPf'uge sIze to I4ct a futul 
dose-. It was found that with this fJOKC 
many of the rat!-:l poisoned died with
in 24 JiOlll'fi, thnug:h [ttl occasional rat 
\\,;UH found whkh survIved an even 
Jar'ger 'nmount, thUH IndIcating thut 
100 IJer ~ent .mortnllty Is not to be ex· 
pectefl In any cuse, 

A summarf of results ot experl·' 
rnentR conducted hy various persons 
with 0. view to determining the dead .. 
}JneRs of barium to f1lfterent animals 
shows the fallacy of the assumption 
tllat barIum 10' poIsonous only to rats,' 
It Is poilltf!d mit thut the fatal tlose 
of harlum pr" potlnrl tends to decrease 
relatively as tlw Klze of the a.nlmal 
IncreUH/~f.j:, 11m] thu t a bait calculated' 
to be fntul to rutH JrlflY 1m f.lH>mme{l to 
he more or leM dangerous: to SOlan 
domestic nnJmaiR also. 

SUCCULErJT FEED FOB FOWLS 

The proper and only safe'''t~in~ to 
do' with 'the re(!elllly purcba$ed' #n!~111 
I. to lllace It In q\tarantlne upon Its 
arrival. Better keep It the~e li"t: 1 e~s 
than 21 daYS at least. ;rJIIs' en!! le~ 
you to keep a ('fln)ful watch 
animal llt nil tlmcR, and to (] 
that the nnlmal Is heal! hy, and, ~e, 
there should be allY disease, It ld 
not ·1H.~ carrIed to' UlOse p.rtITnaIa: al
ready on UIH farm, 



.. 

aM 
the. \yayt;te 
guest;. 
~~. G<,o. 
()re~idcnt of 

eli r.n""l""""'" 
Randolpl,. the Vi~!n)~~$'d':llOt.: 
Sid",!. The 
was to get ali 

and 

Party di viSions in 66th 
House, 237 Republic,{I1,194 VEm"cr·at. 
2 Independent, i Prohibition, 1 soci~i-
1st. Senate, 49 Republican. 47 Demo-
crat. ' I '- ' 

as an 
Wht~tIe 
a field 

The Cabinet '. 
tl'e'fng oran. :.a(,q~~9SCel1't 
In!lly followed Tlte-'~Nror._iHl-.,--·-·~ 

of Welcome and out Treas
re"pons~:1 

i~lked on th~ '{lmeri
Dr a "Kentucky woman 
herself and ma~e, n very 

hoi I was " IHe1 to tl", 
' .. ,., .......... "'"" of America ft))" ah~~ea:tor 

of OUl: young l)e~ple. 
a wh'olesbmfr up

Pl·oglram. 
I'olf/lr of 1IIorm()11Is.jn· 

Loveland ShHI"lrd! or Salt 
was on Mormc,nism ll. 

for It Ju..!leIlS in t.he field 
contlnuously foul' thou~""d'emis

eC-most of them YOll,'\g people 
·out .of school and college, These 

poople tra-;rel hy tW()R; hvo 
men, two :.'oung women, ·Rome
they are -"doliveQring tracts; 

~wl.llng ne.ces-Hury articles; 
have' been seiling sulJscr'lp-

'f'·~t""~""-'''' maiazin~-£,'a suliscrilJtlq.n. ell
them tn a vote to go to college. 

npj"," r"""",c"ns been the Mf)l'm<1l1 Ch-urch.'s 
of havIng' the general p.ub~ 

their young p('ople through 
schools of tm'lling. These 

¢n,6Ul)Gl't·,m'".'"n', OIt'·Y &YHlem-hH",,, 
Thoro (s no expeilSC! in con~ 
wlth ttl' to the churcll except 

eX1pcn~eA to hlA home 
yeats. of stlrvicu--U he. has 

~ suce~ssfUI mission, thilt is. 
converts tor tile cli1.lrcb. 

Arranged 
succession: 
~Secretary of Stat~, Bainbrldgll Col. 

by. New YOrk·
t 

'1" Ii' D'vld F'. 
Secretary 0 reasury, 0,0,-

Houston, ,Maine. 
S8cretary of War, Newton D. Baker, 

Ohio. 
Attorney Genera:!. A. Mitchell Pal

mer, Pennsylvania. 
'Postmaster General, Albert S, Bur~ 

le:-ion, Texas. 
.secretary. of. Nav.y, Josepb,us Dan

up iels,...Nnr1lL earollna. . 
Secretary of Interior, 

quintet now projected the sphere 
the b~sl<et twice in qnlck 

"ucce,slon and 1ge ~r'Ponents fierce)y 
showell thelr grit 'IlY' returning· the 
complime'lt. ".' •. 

III the last few, minuteR of the first 
half, \Vil.jll~ cries of "Bully for tewm" 
clove the. air, Co~nor. fouled and' Pat
tere.()Ii alJded' 'another - pQint -~!oI'- the 
Normal, ending the first half 7 to 6 in 
filvor of "Wayne. 

The second half proved the· 
dogs .lhe more enduring. flghters, how
erer; for although both teams entered 

arena with a rush, the Bulldogs 
kept t<llngs moving and it seel\led· In

- ,~_=;~';"~~;;'::~';'::;;~;:;rl-:-:-'"~<:t1';!!£~!L",~,ruaUJ.llJcer--"'llwln--'-"l~Vlt@Il'..JIlaLj;I1l' __ visitors_ plIo up ~. 
0'. points to the' Normal's five. 

the church to take Sec~etary of Commerce, Thus the hard-fought battle ended, 
a ilight seeing trip of Alexander, Missouri. 25 to 12, in favor ~ Cotner. Miller 

Cities and a great many secretary of Labor, Wnr.--B: wils"n-'+a=~",lc"n"r.,on, fo~w.ard, did steUar 
I of intere1t were yisited, such Pennsylvania. for Cotner. The visitors' splen. 
I Fort Snelling, 'Minnehaha Ealls Salary of .each $12;000. work was also commendable. 

and along the roads tfiat skirted tllP The SUl>rem.e Court following evening a more even 
benlt1tiful lakes we ~topped at the 'new Chief JURtice, Ed;}vard D. White, was witnesSed ·when the Doane 
r~pj"lcPln Ave'nue Church for a recep- Louisiana, (Democrat), salary H5,OOO. 'showed tbeir teeth. Things 
1101\, Oll!! of the fin""t chnrches of Associate Justices, .salary. $14,500 to forebode-evH, when, i!L1h~ 
Melhodls.m. Mrs. Mitchel!, Berry and each. " " few minutes of play, Doane scor-
Hat'·($on and officers and Boar~ of Joseph McKenna, 'Cjl.iifornia, (Re- eight points. Wayne warmed' UP 
Trustees in tbe receiving Jine and publica~,).. . matters with thre'e successive baskets 

, und--wafers were served. The Oliv"r'-W:--Holriles --Massachusetts and when the first half ·ended, the 
Walker collections of paint- (Republican.)" , score stood 11 to 6 in favor of the 

were seen. The drive alpng the Wm. R. Day, Ohio, (Republican.) Tigers, , 
Mls~lsslppl and tho lake. and parks Willig Van Devanter, Wyoming, The 'second half. witnessed some fast 
aocl the many beautiful residences. (Republican.) playing, the score trembling in the 
We' "'''re then taken to the girl's club' 'MllhlOll Pitney. New-Jersey. (Re- balance th,oughout the game. The 
(0" ouo· evening meal. publican.) 'I final. blow of t~e whistle mark~d the 

The l1ageallts given by the children James McReynolds, . 21 to 16 III favor of the VIsitors 
local talent on the Fortle~h Anni- (Democrat.) both teams fighting until the last to 

veraary of our Society were -very fine Louis D. Brandeis, Massachusetts, keep things well balanced." The 
Indeed, '.,. (Democrat,) Wayne-Doane game was "one of the 

'l'he young pe<>plc and children's John H. Clark, Ohio. (Democmt.) most interesting staged on this fioor. 
umbrella parade covered with mem- United States Senitors From Nebr.ska Although both games have been de-
bel1shlp cardq and banners was a .. Gilll_ert M.- Hitchcock, Omaha. feats, 'the latter ga.me shows what can 
beautiful sight. George W. NorriS, McCook. be done and it is hoped that in the 

l' WltRt t~ say a word about Mrs. Unlte,l States Represent.tives From future t~e satisfact~ry end of the 
Pe¢J.('~ Wo'tk. Olll' .secretary of evan~ NebraSka scores wIll be W.ayne s. 
gollsm .. She i~ a lIIlost wonderful wo- C. F.Reavos, Falls City, First Dis- , .. 
mall and conducted the mlJrn'"I,-w'Mefr ttrtc1;;--
at 8:30 every morning. This service 

PROPOSED SEBlINAR 

surClly an uplift and Inspiration 
to ~~\I'"ery Olle and we were not w it:ttout 
thel ~pirlt of Christ. -One 'could not do 
all thaI wliR' expected of Us and I ~olle 
wILl.! :' to read 

, 

'I'he last e.vening' pic
of ,our work were given. 

'I'~ell In the perfect quiet of the 
room Mrs;" Thirkield gave her Ilnal 
Wor(m of oxhortntion ~alld encourage
mont. "Speak Ullto the children of 
[Brael tlllit they go forward." We 
have looked Into t.he years that are 

Alhert W. Jeffries. Omaha, Second 
District, _ 

Rohert E. Evans,.Dakota City, Third 
District. 

(Wayne' Cour~ty is In th" Third Dls-

A seminar, conducted by Professor 
Lewis for the be'nefit of all Interested 
in current topics. bas been proposed; 
~an hour of college credit to be giv
en those doin'g creditable work. 

M. O. M. Lau-ghlin. York, Fourth decided upon. However, it would be 
Dstrlct. '. . well for those Interested in original 

WilHam E. Edwards, Hastings, Fifth research to make manifest their de-
District. to enroll in this most ,valuable 

M. P. Kinkaid. O'Neill. Sixth Dis- work. 
trlct. The class, if its existence proves 

State Officers 

. monnce to me~t, simllar to p,nat, hut the tuture wll1 be (lIfferent. 

GO~'nor, Samuel R. McKelvie, 
Lincoln. 

I.Jie(l~enant Governor, P. A. Burrows, 

feasibIe, will be conducted not only In 
the interest of students but for mem
bers of the faculty and other interest-
ed 1?arties, as well. . 

from 

Per Cent 

Discoqnt· 

Real 
Leather 

I'" . Shoes 

If We Can Fit You 
'l\ 

it is! our Lucky Bu,ry 

$12.00 

Shoes 

have boughl IlP gigantic I ~he new year hold. tremendous prohr 
sugar call" lapds III the' lnmsf !rhe work began, by the to~nd-

IAneoln. ., 
'Sceret<!-ry of State, D. M. Amsberry. 

--------------~--.--~------~~~~----
·'(·ONVOCA.TION 

l'HIlW"U,,,,n 'sillllds: coe,m"ut g~ove" In e~" ~)t ,dl/r soeiet)" Jnust be perfacted 
Island": va.ilt P(>llI!~'HNIt"'SI by l~8. '~'achol<l r .tOweI at the 

Punama 7.00<', CJh~ lind and knoc,k.ry The new year has 
In Argentina wll(I'ro tbu), 1"0 standing )nst outsTif" the door 
!lg e"UI,· tor tho Iill"'()PI~I,jl mar- he"rts, waiting 10 guide, ll'ad and 

. 'rhlllY hnve gOn<! iI,to AI .. trnlfa slr'"l!(th(ln. With .1oR", for otlr.liead-
NBW Z(mlrtnu: Into tlie British e;r WH mny go nnto tho!\e wlW Qccill us 
und tho 81~<mdanavjlln l)~~tIJnf;Ulll.; I Mrs, TlTlrkleld br'?~ft;-ht ~own 

anu Japan and thH, lalnnd~ the IgnvE~l and declared the Thirty. 
,SI~U.. }I]very ~forllHm 1f11 tnU.f;ht l n:intl~ Annual MN~tlng of the Woman's 

Ood turned ovcr th Joseph Sm,lth HOme, Missionary Society of the Meth-
kcyg to all the wOI'Jd lind that 1st EPiscopal Church a4iourned. 

tbi~l',,'i'linlt'!l.t'hi 'Mol1nl(mL'tn will conlrol' 

NORTU NJlBn,\SKA 
TEACmmS' ASKO(,U'l1ION 

Bow. 
Rtate Trea~mrcr, D. B. Cropsey ~ 

Fairbury. 
Auditor of Pub!!" Accounts, George 

W. Mrn'sh, Lincoln. 
RlIl;erintendent of Public Instruc

tion, J. M. Matzen, Fr~mon~_ 
Attorne.y Ge'ner-a). Clarence A. 

Is. IIoldredge. 
Cnmmlssloner' of Public Lands and 

BuildIngs, Dan S ... anson. Fremont. 
. Suprc,me ,Judges of Ncbrll!lka 

(Salary_$7,fiOO per-year.) 
Chief Justice, Andrew M. MorrlSi!ey, 

Lincoln. 
ASSOCiate JlIstice, C. B. Letton, Fair

bury. 
As:wdate Jnp.ticc. W. R. Rose. Lin-

coln,,, ____ .. __ ~._ 

As"odatc Justlce, Oeorge A. Day, 

Associate Justice, Chester H. AId: 
rich. Ir..lncoln. 

ASfII}cfate
P

'Just1ce, 'Leonard ~. FIans~ 
berg, Lincoln. 

As,oclate-Justice. J. R. Dean, Br<>k-

Waynll C6unty Olllcerll 
County Clerk and negister of Deeds. 

Chas. W. Reynolds. 
Clerk of Di:-trict 'Court. Leslie :ellis. 
Cou.&t:y-rr~asU!~ .. ~ ... ~O. Hanl5sen. 
County Judge, :r .• M. Cherry. 
County Sherlft;·{). C. Lewis. 
County. Assessor, George Porter._ 
'County 

Conlmlsslonel'8 
P. M. Corbit; Wayne. 
Henry Rcthwisch, Carroll. 

I'rillay: 
The absurd practice of \vriting on 

the walls in -. our buildings was v-ery 
strongly denounced by President 
We are thankful that only a very few 
in this school a~e so careless and 
childiSh. 

The remainder of the period was 
spent in an dfort to arrange a satis
factory program for next semester, ,_ 
Mondny: . 

An, Interesting history of our favor
Ite "Little Brown Church in the Va.le" 
was.given .py Doctor House. Pre'sldent 
Conn announced a nUimber of the lec
ture course scheduled for ,-Saturday 
nlgh\, the speaker to be Maude Ball
ington Booth, whose tame is nation M 

wide. 
In "peaking Qf !lext se'mester's work, 

the President urged that no student 
carry oyer twentywftve hours wo;k:~ It 
if! advitmhle to carry les3 than that 
amount. 

'rcdll~da1' 
~ The SalesmoDshlop Class, with· Mr, 
r,engt~cn all I'bai rman. read papers 
eca1ing with different phases of their 
si udy in pn p'lration' for becoming 
sale-persons. The tC'plcs dealt with 
were: SaJesmansllip schools, Person
ality ot,Sal;sman~ The DIfferent Ste'Ps 
I n the art (Ii So-lOR, The Organization 
and }flancige'ment of a Department 

. Harol<l Be'ngt,on', Agnes KelJ, Adele 
Schmitz and Lloyd Pa,m took part in 
the program.' 

, '. 

C~~~Ip w<ln.t~d-*-~ortne~3.~adv. 
, . , 

! 

~--I 

Phone 

GrQ~~ry 
Order l' 
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